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PREFACE
In this romance, based upon the facts of his-tory n has been the aim of the author to holdup the Man of Xazareth and the system whichHe has given the world in their f„ll fruitier,

hus showing their saving power and mightj
influence over the hearts and minds of the Ls
For the historical facts we are indebted tothe Toronto Glohe, the Mall and Empire, theHamilton Time., and Montreal /?emzi
Ihe value of the information which was

transmitted through the columns of the ad-vanced and progressive newspapers na^ed
above was not lessened by the fact that they all
^cmtained the official reports of the American
\\ar Office. The great^t pains has been
taken to ensure correctness as far as possible,
and we trust that the book will be made a bless-
..^ to the young men of Canada, both military
and civil, from Arctic snows to whore the
southern v-ines arc dressed, and from the rugged
chores of Labrador to where the silvery waters
of the mighty Pacific kiss the shining san.ls.

W. W. Walker.





OCCIDENT AND ORIENT.

CHAPTER I.

EARLY EXPERIENCES.

The cliaracter of this production with whom
we shall first deal was exceedingly way^vard
from his earliest youth, always manifesting a
wayward tendency and a disposition t» resent
any effort toward restraint upon the part of his
friends. Bom and cradled in the wilds of
Algoma in Northern Ontario, he knew nothing
ot the conventionalities of an Eastern civiliza-
tion, consequently his freedom of will was in-
dulged to such an extent that at last legal
restraint with him was a thing altogether out
of the question, a condition which would prove
troublesome throughout his career in the public
school, which he entered at seven years of age.

Herbert Cameron was soon distinguished not
so much for his ability to master the subjects
taught, as for his being the ringleader among
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;i'on his felC, i7 ,r"/-° r"''-' J'"^-

study. '
""'' '''^'* iiielination, for

. ^I'" ''"'«''w was not the kind r.f
'nspire respect for Jaw Z ^ P"'"" *«

'« sfature and of t ,«
,^^ "'"^ diminutive

-«ter type, with ai '"•"'"'^' •"'"^-'"•-'-

"'"oh indi aled a lart"'"
^'" "P"" '''^ ^''''e

"•an brain power ?h
"""''"'" °^ '-•«<='lity

f''at the spirHolrJ /r"*^^^ "*» ^'e

^vhieh had iuh't ^/''/<'^'"°Ped was that

other.. The ml' ^7'' ^"^ '^'^ ^''^lin^fs of

^"Id not possibly find it Th 7 ''^"^ "'"'^

nearest the sehoofhad their f."""'^
''^"^

«nd a tin ean filled w,1\'m ''"^ '''P*"^<^d,
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'^"n cjinpanions affected «n „„*

nnn-cl,air, whid, ., ', T """ functionary's

'" "•"••"tain anZit T'^ ''""* P''" 'o «^

"•"'nd nntilTt ^7', ?" P""'''' ^^"'er all

the ebo„/X whV. ;.' ""f^"'^ ^'"^ *•'«'"

well, lest it t ;J \ Y ''"P"'*''*'' '" the

conduct.
^P^""" '" ""^^ for their mis-

hastiTr^i--'fortheW,asthey
-I'o had been a loT .^ T' "^ ">« ^-''

a'ong the ro^d L p
t' ^ t°

'''' '"'''''''

weakness and nv«rJ^ I'j
" ^ moment of

done.
"^^f^nfidence told all they had

wafnl^i^fof:t:f?ri-™-^ the bel,

were asfemblo t^^ .T''- «" *e p,.pi,,

«omo approaching nv.„r J
expectation of

of what l,rS don
'"'"'•'^*' «^ '•« ""ws

entire crowd the t T" ""'^"'^ "^"""'^ «•«

-.tod hini L-J.^f,r,;.
-th?"t looking,

'"ddenlv leaped mw^tl. "l"""''
""^ then

'natantaneons effect Nev^r ^^ !' *"''''"
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m dealing with those under his charge as at the
pre^nt time. A court of inquiry was at once
established, and the boys all asked in their
turn If they knew anything about the flooding
of the clmir and the placing of the pin upon the
seat but, of course, all the boys denied point
Wank any knowledge concerning the affair
Then the girls were arraigned and closely
questioned about the matter; when, alas!—the
boys might have known a girl could not keep
anything—all was told just as the boys had com-
municated it to the loitering girls the previous
evening. As the result of the finding of the
court, Herbert Cameron, the chief character of
this work, and his only too willing assistants
were ranged in line before the desk of their now
irate instructor.

The incapacity and incompetence, however,
of the teacher was now manifest in his weak
and dawdling policy in not dealing out justice
to the guilty culprits. His already effeminate
expression of countenance assumed a still softer
and weaker aspect. He now feared that if he
punished the boys before him as their offence
merited, they would probably in some way have
their revenge, and, consequently, he let them off
with writing "Honesty is the best policy"
twenty times on their slates. The work was
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(lornj by all ixcept Herbert, who asked his
father to allow him to remain at homo next
day and help w.th some work, and then, on
returning tl.o following morning without hia

exercise, the long-suffering Mr. Banks had
eitlier forgotten the matter altogether, or had
feared to enforce his command, probably the
latter, and the punishment of the leader of the
wayward trio was never endured.

It is almost unnecessary to say that because
of their escajie from severe correction on this

occasion the boys became greatly emboldened,
and there was • ^.ore way^vardness and mischief
than ever.

About a mile from the school and a consider-

able distance from the road was an old deserted

house, ai-'d one beautiful day in summer Her-
bert said to his companions, " Let us skip

lessons and go to the old house and play
marbles all day." The other boys at once
acquiesced, and, consequently, early in the

morning, giving their parents to understand
that they were going to school, they repaired to

the appointed rendezvous and practised ath-

letics on tht) old joists, from which the boards
had been removed, played marbles for keeps,

had a wrestling match and a boxing bout, and
then a sleep ; and after what they pronounced a
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without arousii T ""' "' "'" """"' ""'»

warned th~fhadToratf" '''''^

ffot homo a r.ttio afr , ' ^r""""'
"'"•^

"ffour a8fl,.v
"^""^/'''«' ""lo^k instead

BankH 1!^ concerning the matter. Mr.wankH, when interviewed, said that TJ.,illlCameron and his associate, had nl S

The boys now stood convicted not onIv oftruancy, but also of lyin^ ^^id «1I J 'I
were severely punishe'Hnd" promised h"
SoS^^^^'-'-'^'^^-^^-^-H^Ji

There had been a growing feeling for some
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tiiiin 111 (he ccminiiiiit.v that Mr. |{„„kM wuh not,
thi- rinrht stump of a iviu-hvr, and was wlioll^
lucapahl, ,,f onforeiiiK 'lixciplinp, the miseon-
< not

< ihe school cliil.lron being sufficient ovi-
(lenee of this. For some considerable time.
hcnvKver, iiotliing was done coneeminR the mat-
ter, nntil one .lay the boys climbed to the roof
of the school bnildinjr, and crammed an old
blanket into the chimney; then, p)injf inside in
tlie absence of the teacher, loosened the stove-
pipes, and left them in such a condition that the
sliphtest jiir would cause them to fall.

Kext morning when the fire was kindled the
whole place filled with -^moke, the fire smndg-
inR for a time and then goinK out. Several
attempts wore made to set it going, but at last
the red-eyed occupants of the building were
forced to decamp.
Mr. Banks, coming on the scene at this

juncture, examined everything to see if he
could find out the cause of the trouble, and on
attempting to draw the pipes out of the chim-
ney an inch or two, to ascertain if there was
any obstruction in that particular place, the
whole business fell with terrific crash, covering
the floor with soot, and scattering the pipes in
every direction. This last and crowning dis-
aster caused even the good-natured teacher to
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I'cmo a HisI, of a„«„i«l,. u w«. n„w an I>„„r

n the room wa, , . « sorry plight. Tho proba-Mih of the work of readjusting extending over
" ™ns.d<.rublc ,,eriod of time led to the din-mwsal to their homes of all bnt the larger bovswhose services were require.l forthwith. Her-
l-rt »n,l Ins eomrades were among those whowere retame.l to assist in the work of recon-
'^tn.ction, and so interested did they appear in
hx'ng np, and so snceessfully did thcv disgniso
their feelings, that an onlooker would' never for
a moment think they had bwm gi.ilty of pro-
I'iinng the way for all the trouble.

In about an hour the pipes were all once more
in their place, and the fire started, the boys
never hinting that perhaps the chimney might
be choked. As a matter of course the same
experience was passed throu^-rh as formerly—the
place was soon filled with am.-ko, and all had
to retreat to the open air.

Mr. Banks wa.i now very much perplexed, it
being evident in his usually expressionless
countenance. He had cleaned or.t the flue
where the pipe entered, and everything seemed
to be in proper condition, and nothing being
visible on the outside it w, s thought very
singular that the smoke could not escape and
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tlio fire hum proporly; nnd '.<>inn loo flpsliy

liiiiisi'lf, mill iiUo too (•owurclly, to climb tli«

i\«)f iiiiil M'c if nnylhinj; liuil U-on i)Ihpp(1 within
the chiiiincy, lie was afraid to order any of tho

boys to do it for two n^aHoiii: firHf. thoy iiiiftht

not ol)oy, and, xcoond, they would iMTliajw nii'Pt

with an accidont, for which he would lie respi 'i-

»ible. As nothinj; could Ixt done, and as schofd

could not again be called until the matter was
adjusted, it was decided to notify t'le trustees

of the condition of affairs. In response to tho

call, those functionaries came and had every-

thing straightened up in its projwr place, after

which they held a meeting, and decided after a

very brief discussion that there must be a
change, ami accordingly .Mr. Banks was noti-

fied that at the close of the year his services

would 1)6 dispensed with. Furthermore, it was
decided to at once advertise for another teacher,

particularly specifying the fact that none but
a rigid disciplinarian need apply for the

liosition.

During the balance of the y^ar the hoys,

having scented danger (being told of the action

of the trustees), behaved themselves better,

doubtless dreading an approaching storm. They
even evidenced more interest in their studies,

which for a long time had been sadly neglected.

2
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The only subject that Herbert P„,
seemed to have any regard for T '™'
and on this he snent ^ff l ? "' "'"""^tic,

tin>o that wa not LI""
^'' tnne-that is, the

of lawlesV a!.r f "^ ""'^^ "'" '"""missioniawiess acts and mischief generallv w

eoldd nLfpl ;T\*''«^
-«">"* this he

desperate misconduct yet th! f^
'"""^

observer con,d easiir^e^Ittre^s aT:'nonnced cha>ige for the better. He mani'fested as keen perception and discernment in

mischief. Indeed, Herbert was now considereda clever boy, and despite all his badness a cTr

im fvS "' "='""*" -''^ disZibleTn

1^1, r.?^' ^'"""''^ °f « ^PJ^ndid type ofmanhood. Also with regard to truth-telling hismother, who was a noble specimen of J^^an
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hood, had recently read to him a story ofGeo ge Washington, the first President of theI-n.ted States, and as it treated of his boyWdand of h,s truthfulness in connection wi^tiencdent of the new hatchet and cherry-tr e or
re»ohed that never again, while life endured

'e stood by his resolution, until soul and hodvseparated to be reunited no more until thimorning of the resurrection

away' t'^'V^ "'n/'"
°°" ''^''^^y P^^^d3 ^ ' ^^T"''' ^°^^'^'y' there

amoint^f
''^

.

teacher. A considerableamount of speculation was indulged in by theKvs as to the style of man he would be. Onething however they all thought quite probab"-that they would not be able to play off on hima> they had done with Mr. Banks
v^acation, with its festivities and merrvmaking, soon passed away, and the day for theopening of school arrived. Curiosity,Ld alsohe fine bright winter weather, brought out an-nsually large number of p„pi "jj;^"

o clock arrived, and with it the new teacherwho at once called for order; and when a^were
ted delivered a short address, setting forththe fact that according te the report of the t^s
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tees the failure of his predecessor had come

about through his inability to enforce discip-

line. Air. Stacy, for such was the name of tlie

new head of the institution, was a little unfor-

tunate in referring to his forerunner in this

manner, but can be forgiven on the ground of

liis being particularly anxious to impress at once

upon the refractory boys before him the fact

that there would no longer be laxity in enforcing

commands, or rather in neglecting to enforce

them; finally, in conclusion he informed them

that he would have order and respect for

authority at any cost. By this time his sharp-

eyed pupils had sized him up in the following

way: He is just a little above the medium
height, with sharp, clear-cut features, and black

eyes that snap fire as he speaks ; spare in flesh,

and much younger than Mr. Banks; also, the

expression of bis countenance, thouj,!' firm, was

thought to be anything but unkind.

The first day was largely spent by the new
teacher in ascertaining where the pupils stood

in their studies, and in putting them to a severe

test, in order to find out the extent of their

knowledge, after which a thorough rearrange-

ment of classes took place, many of them being

reduced to a lower form.

It had now fully dawned upon both boys and
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girls that a man in every sense of the term was

at tlie head of the institution. Xo one tried to

take any liberties, for all clearly discerned that

sucli a course would entail serious consequences.

Even Herbert Cameron was shrewd enough to

see that his days of lawlessness were now nimi-

bered, aid that henceforth it must be hard

work, interspersed by nothing but harmless

,; pleasure.

i Mr. Stacy, however, was as wise as he was

I firm, and instead of trying to crush the spirit of

I
the leader of the wayward trio cultivated his

5 friendship, recognizing in him the most

I promising pupil in the school. The friendly

I expressions were at first coldly received, but, not

I
being pushed unduly, were at last very much

I appreciated. A weekly report containing a

f summary of punctuality, correct recitation and

I
conduct was sent home to the parents of the

I children with great regularit; nd promptness,

I thus keeping them posted cc „erning the pro-

I gress of the latter, which plan was found to

work admirablj'.

;Mr. Stacy had such excellent order in his

school that he was asked by a visitor if ho did

not use the ruler a great deal in correction, but

lie confounded the questioner by saying that he

never whipi>cd one of his pupils, declaring that
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there was a moral force immeasurably superior

es iin' 'o;^
'
"'"' '" '"'' "Ways found tores lain Other visitors also, upon studying hi,

thJi";^!^-"'"?
"" P^g^^'od marvellously inheir studies from this time forward, and therustee. seeing this were delighted 'with thehoug!,t that they could not have made a wi rBelcction of a teacher. In the midst of thegeneral progression, Herbert Cameron was aconspicuous figure, and was now making rapid

process m his beloved subject, mathelatfcs,
going beyond the branches prescribed for thepublic school, through mechanics, solids, men-
suration gauging, etc.. Mr. Stacy enconragin-^
h.s brilliant pupil at every step.

It was now a long time, the bovs declared
^.nce they had had any fun, and even vet though
hero was a great change for the better in Her-

lK>rt, ho was only too willing to lead off in some
mischief still. There was a pond about a milefiom the school m a neighbor's wood, covering
perhaps about half an acre, and some three feet.eep in the centre. r.nd he suggested the idea to
the boys of going some day at twelve o'clock
when school was dismissed, and fixing up a raft
i.pon the shore, and then sliding it iito the
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water, and having a glorious time upon it,

especially if they could prevail on some of the
" pli'gSj" as they termed the duller boya, to get
upon it with their clothes on, and then push
them into the water. The plugs, howover, were
very slow to conmiit themselves to the raft with-
out disrobing. Our hero seeing this, and under-
standing boy nature, said he would bet his jack
knife that they were too cowardly to go on it

;

tliey, in turn, bet all their marbles that they
were not, and to prove it at once climbed on the
tottlish concern. Herbert, having disrobed, at

once \ olunteered to steer the raft for the boys

;

to this, however, they objected, suspecting
treachery, but again they were quieted by being
tantalized as cowards, and said, " Let her go."
The cunning steersman performed his duty
faithfully until the raft reached the middle of
the pond, then leaping suddenly on the outer
edge of it, the boys were all precipitated into

the water, and the agile Cameron, leaving them
in their sorry dilemma, hastily scrambled out,

partially robed himself in a few seconds, and
taking the rest of his garments in his hand fled

for his life, just as the dripping plugs were pre-

paring to ]nill themselves together to administer
a severe trimming, as they termed it, to their

persecutor.
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hasteninff back to M,.l,„„l .

"S "miseit, and

wont: Albert S«n I

*''° /«"«»'ng P-mish-

and Join SLv^k" ?''"'''' '^''''^ "''''•in,

- «.v .1... ,1,.Li w ir,r'-

very wisely tl.T u'V""'^'
""'' ''""'^fo^^

tini a^f-Ld' 1,^; LltT"r ^- '"'°' -"

tion during the hour ofIk ' '"' ^"™'"''-

had done LhLg verv ,,1 '^T' T ''''"
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them, wliicli only justified their eurlv convie-
tions regarding the flrmneaa and decision of
their teaclier.

The parents of the suspended bovs made an
attempt to have them reinstated after serviti-
one week of their sentence, but Jlr. Stacy was
so firm tliat, when tliey emphasized tlie inatter,
lie said that if tlio trustees demanded liis resig-
nation as tlie result of it he would never yield
an inch. The entire section now understood
that they not only liad a teacher wlio was of too
great value to part with, but also one who would
submit to no interference with his administra-
tion of discipline.

Everything moved along rapidly in the line
of study after the incident mentioned above,
^Ir. Stacy insisting upon the greatest diligence
and application, striving to impress upon his
I'upils the fact that witiiout it there could be
no true success. The friendship between the
teacher and our friend Herbert ripened daily
and hourly, the kind and charitable troatment
accorded the latter by the former in connection
with the batliing affair had its affect in the
proper direecion, and the progress of the
hitherto wayward boy was now very marked.
He excelled in all his .studios as well as in
mathematics, and now openly declared Ids in-

m
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tention of entering tlie institute at II in
preparation for the university

'

One lK>amiful May morning Mr. Staey called
at HerU)rt« home and, as there was no school
on that particular day, invited his pupil to take
a stroll with lum in the woods. I„ that mem-
orable walk there was a confidential conversa-
tion, winch was never made known verballv,
but which was seen in result. During the fe'w
remaining weeks of our friend's sojourn in his
native place he regularly attended his classes
and It was no unfamiliar sight to see teacher
and pupil walking and communing together.
Such environment and companionship could not
fail to leave its impress upon a young life and
iieart, and nono knew better than the diseern-mg teacher when the day of parting came that
he boy to whom he bade adieu, now grown as

tall as himself, and going forth to a higher in-
stitution, was destined under the providence of
(-od to leave his footprints on the sac.ls of time



OlIAPTEU II.

LIFE IN A IIIOHhR INSTITUTION

After leaving the public school, with its

familiar old landmarks, our friend spent two
or three quiet weeks at home with his parents,

and then—armed with two letters from ilr.

Stacy, one of class standing and the other of

introduction—Herbert presented himself to the

principal of the famous II Institute, who
was striick with his gentlemanly manners and
pleasing address, and after reading the letters

cordially wclcouipd his new pupil, and assigned

him to his form and classes.

Herbert found himself at home from the

very beginning, making many friends during

his first month at the institute. This is to bo

accounted for by the fact that he was anything

but a boor, but on the contrary was fond of

bright, good society and perfectly easy in his

manner, with a quiet dignity, and now an utter

absence of boisterous ostentation.

27
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of odiication. His standing in mich an insti-

Mition antl in such a community was a good
iTrtificatc of character.

As one would natnrnllv oxpopt in an insti-

tution, lil<o that at II—— , with sucli a schohir

aa Doctor Stanton at its head, there wc-re some
clever pupils, who excelled in their stnilics and
swept their examination papers; indeed it was
only the most brilliant who were attracted to

such a school. But the best of them soon found
that, especially in mathematics, they were out-

distanced by the boy from the hills of New
Algoma, and in other subjects he could very
readily hold his own. He was now studying
algebra and Euclid, together with the Latin
and Greek languages and literature.

In the midst of his numerous duties and
studies, however, our friend never forgot hi.-

parents in their far-away quiet home, and every
week regaled them with a good long letter

describing his experiences in H , which was
a smart town of five or six thousand inhabi-

tants, with a good sprinkling of educated

Ix?ople, and containing some fine residences and
public buildings. Tho.se letters were very wel-

come, esjiooially to the father, who was a man
of some culture and intelligence; aud although

the mother was not an ignorant woman, yet she

!i
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"as onl^ anxious to know H,„. i

•"•f^. «n.l cared very li.tin f
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One beautiful summer's do^ ti u
fellow-pupil hired „

^^'"^«y' Herbert and aP pu hired a carriage to take a long
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drive in the country and Imvo a Rood time, as

tlioy termed it ; and as our friend's companion
lind ninny ue(|uainlanccH in tlio distriof, all went
merry as a niarrinKo M\. Tliey lia.l dinnrr
witli a very fine family, in wliicli were srown-iip
yoiinj? iKJople, who were .surpassingly intoreat-

inK and intelligent—so nuieh so, indecil, that the

institute boys wliiled away a considerable part
of the afternoon playing lawn-tennis and
telling stories; and when at last tlicy said fare-

well, and were invited to return, they promised
to do so. But, alas, for human vows; it was
never fulfilled! As the day was rather warm,
our friends, after a long drive on leaving the
ho.spitnble home of their eiitertsiners, folt vcrv
thirsty, and alighted at a very respectable-

looking hotel to assauge it. Herbert's friend
suggested that they take claret. He, however,
demurred on the grounil that ho was not
accustomed to wine and would probably be
intoxicated by it. His companion, however,
laughed at him, saying that lie was too puri-

tanical for anything, and having never signed
a pledge, and considering because of this that it

was no breach of trust, he yielded, and for the
sake of being sociable drank to the health of
his friend. Then, entering their carriage, they
drove to the home of another acquaintance.
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very rosijcetable—jii(lj2:cd '", ,t it vou d not be
wise to kt him return that eveuiig to the
institute, as, if the matter came t» the ears of
Doctor Stanton, lie would probably Ije expelled.
A room was accordingly at once prepared, and
to this the two adventurers were assigned for
the night, where a good sleep put the foolish
boy on his feet once more and restored unto
him his senses, which he had temporarily lost.

As may be supposed, next morning Herl)ert
Cameron was very much ashamed, and would
rather have faced anything tlian the breakfast
table; but he was bravo and manly, and felt

tliat he owed an apology, which on his meeting
the members of the family was promptly made
and generously granted.

After the morning meal, which was partaken
of in silence as far as our hero was concerned,
the boys hitched tip their horse and drove
straight to II , arriving there about noon.
Of course, Herbert had exacted a promise from
his comrade that he would not tell a single

soul of what had happened; but, although he
felt that he could trust his friend, yet he feared
that through some other channel the news would
be conveyed to town, and, if so, he would un-
doubtedly find himself in trouble. If, however,
it was told to any of the citizens or teachers at
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any time, nothing was ever i^pe^ted concerning

much m the past, but, on the contrary .^.v,

iTJ I r
^' ^"' '" "'^''« " ^'''•''nn vow that

'": ^^•^"''' ""vt^-- a,ifain toucli, taste or n,-ne or „„, other intoxicant^!^.-, " '

.<^"re,, and so faithfully wa.s it obse .1,1,K^nc of Jn,s eompanioMs i„ f„t„ro years co

h;~2/"'-'""^"'-'"'-^or;;::;:;;;

dnw'.
*!."'?'' °^ "'" "'"^^ "'''° "^'>al diligence

iZ! t '''' ''''' --"^^ - «- part of:inend, he was promoted to a higher fnr.n

D-nng the Latter part of the year a militarv

of the mst.tnte.and seeing them drill andmanoeuvre aroused the martial ardour of o„r
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friend—an elpmcnt which lie possessed in no
small degree, for it will be remembered that

from the beginning he was unusually high-

spirited, lie soon became as much absorbed
in soldiering as in his studies, and took so

naturally to sword exercise that it was not long
until he was the Ix^st swordsman in the com-
pany.

The time for the sessional examinations soon
arrived, and in conse(|uencc of this everything
was forgotten in cramming. As Herbert had
been the prize-man in his form the previous
year, ho now worked almost day and night,

hoping that ho would be medallist in his

present year. But, alas! for too much time
spent in military e.xeroises ; he who had formerly
been so faithful in his classes and successful in

his work, lost the prize by a few marks. A boy
who had not been considered among the

brightest in flie institute in the past hac' by
])ersistent application and neglect of every
thing else scored a victory.

Our chief character, however, had sufficient

sclf-cimtrol to hide his chagrin, and also

i-eticenee enough to keep his thoughts to him-
self; but he was always quick to profit by an
adverse exiierience, and decided that from this

time forward no nonsense would prevent him
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from giving a good account of hi^Belf. Hel-'l not sever ins connection with the volunteers comforting himself with the tho,;,; tChe uas now a lieutenant and champion "wordt^an and as he was a.v,ut at the top in dtl.no he need not attend drill very oft«n asM.bs .tuto would do; an,l keeping',,,, Id^n,"
„'

borslup would not thus trench very n toriTl v

;^:r;"her? '-'f'
-'-^ t/hij'ti^

la.hue, he had now learne.i to regard as verv

Ihe •mlmpt':"^"
'" '"" ''"''-' ^°™ - <"- ">

The principal alwavs treated Herbert withtbc greatest courtesy, like Jfr. Stacv hisforu.er teacher. He recognized in h^m he

:r'? t " ^f-'- -". »<! -- enS,

m.et. Ills preference was, however, so wiselyand unostentafously shown that i was 2noticed or commented on by others. Docto,-

social e,en,ng to the pupils in the hi..hestform and as the time had now arrived forthe
ent of the season, as it was termed, invita-

tions were scut out to the friends of the
nstitution to join the seniors i„ what w
•nt«nded by its scholarly head to be an object
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losson to tliose wlio, a8 graduates of still higher
seats of learning, would be called to move more
or less iu society in the coming years. The
Doctor was un authority on social usages,
table manners, deportment, etc.—then need we
wonder that only the most highly-cultured
])eoi)le in town were invited to mingle with his
children, as we have said he was sometimes
pleased to call them, and that everything, even to

the minutest detail, was carried out in fitting

harmony v.-ith the highest standard in the laud i

It was, indeed, a brilliant affair, never to be
forgotten by those who were called to take part
in it. Herbert Cameron's conduct throughout
the entire evening was above criticism. He
carried himself with dignity and grace and
ease, and was especially in evidence among the
ladies present. A good conversationalist,

naturally liumorons and bright, he won golden
opinions from all, except a few of his own
se.x who were affected by a visit from the

green-eyed monster. The affair was now at an
end, having passed off gloriously to all except
the awkward squad, who were and are onnii-

present.

Social hilarity and mirthfulness had now to

give place to thoughts of more serious things.

Institute life, which was akin to life at the high

:m
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"mH tali
"",,'^^'''^ '" ^"'"'''''' ^^''^''^ '"

of He delberg or Loipsie, or possibly Purfsbut w.th second thoughts decided to J-aduate
t a C d,, ,,^,^ ^^^ ^,^^^ ^^^^

-^0

a trip abroad and, if iinablo to take a post-gachuueoonrso in some famous centre ae'Ss

special knowledge and experience would be...«d. which would in'after years pro."^

^xidedlerX-.™' "^ ^^^•"^ «-

After much thought and advice concerning
he matter, the boy who had been reared among

tlo forests of the Xorth in „ home constructed
of hewed logs, and who had attended a primary
^choo .onstructcd of the same niaterials-bu{
ho had in him the energy and enterprise

winch he inherited from a race with ambition
and independence sufficient to go out into what
at first was a vast wilderness to make homes
for themselves and families-decided upon the
fane y-equipped university in the city of A
^hal we call it?-a great and flourishing
centre of population, abounding with parks
gardens and public edifices, broad streets and
sweeping boulevards shaded by rows of lordly
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treea trimly kept which would do no discredit
to tlie world's metropolis.

Alter making his decision, Herbert was com-
pelled to settle down to a few weeks of close
work in preparation for his final examinations.
He was iotennined to take honors and leave
tlie town of II

, if possible, leaving behind
him a brilliint record as a student.

The week of trial soon arrived, but, unlike
many, it found our friend thoroughly prepared
to battle with abstruse questions and hard
reasonings. With every confidence, as the
result of a comi)lete nuistery of the subjects in
hand, our hero sat down in the examining hall,

and completed his work in business-like fashion.
In two days, when the result of the sessional
was made known, H. Cameron stood at the
head of the honor list, and was congratulated
by Principal Stanton for the marked and
])ronouneed success, which was, he believed, the
result of painstaking diligence and labor, in
connection with his work as a student.

The annual commencement, the last function
of the season, was a time of both joy and
sadness to our hero—joy at again meeting those
who for years had been his society friends and
fellow-students, sorrow at the thought that soon
there would be a separation, and that perhaps

;:(
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improved bv tl.e it^' f " ""•''"*'' ^'" ^^ell
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able afternoon n..rlx.rt lol.l l.i.s ol,l instructor
al tlmt was in his |,eart, timt l.o iuul arranRe.I to
ake h,.s nniversity course in Canada, Ix^lievin,.
the Canadian colleges to rank amonj; the verv
best. Doctor Stanton said that he knew some-
thing of Xorthern schools, and, although he
(leJieved a man could receive a thorough train-
ing in American or European institutions, vet
he was loyal, and felt that no mistake coid.l
possibly bo made in taking a course in our own
land, where the standards of education were
very high.

When the time had arrived for .leparture,
the Doctor seemed (piite atfected as Herbert rose
to say good-bye, and pressing a beautiful Bible
into the hand of his late puinl said, " ilav the
Ood of heaven bless yo, and guide your foot-
steps to a glorious destiny." Doctor Stanton
believed, like his last teacher in the primarv
sehool, that he would one day hear of Ilerbcn
Cameron, as he believed his name would vet
be enrolled among the honored of the land
This was more than verified, as that name was
not only afterwards inscribed ui)on the bode
roll of a nation, but also treasured up in the
archives of the skies, among the names of the
translated saints of God.
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-se whe^ver he went, and'lllbL ^^o'-n the respect of the keen-e^ed, disin^
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nuthoritios ut tlio university of A , wlio
wcri! iH.t slow to r.x-ogniz<! tli.i fac-t that no
common man liad como among them from the
wilds of tlie Xorth.

At the time our hero wax settling down to
Work at A he found tlint several Americans
were also getting into lino, having recently
arrived from the United States, au<l thus by
their act paying n high tribute to the excellence
of Canadian institutions. Some Oanadians,
however, were registering at Harvard, Yale and
Princeton about the same time—a friendly
interchange going on which was destined to do
much toward the bursting asunder of the bands
of an unreasonable and senseless hostility, and
promoting a better feeling and kindlier senti-
ment between two gn-at neighboring peoples.

For some time after commencing liis studies
our friend was very reserved, but an event soon
transpired which compelled him to stand with
the men of his year, this being the time-honored
custom of "hustling" the Freshies, observed
at the best institutions. It was whispered
around one day among the first year men that
the Seniors meditated making a descent upon
them very soon. With lofty spirit and strong
military instinct our hero prepared to stand
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n Rood finio iind wiiifinR until tlio liist two or
tlm-n ^^,.,^U for n s,„|,|..ii ,.rniM. ()„r friciul
from the roinmitic XorM, Ix-lonRcl to the forrnor
H.is.., ami hilx.ro.! iii.liistrionslv „n,| fuitl.fiillv
>"-t only tl„it 1,0 .ni-ht ko..,, «l,r,.«st of Lis
fcMow-stinlrnts, l.nt als,. that \w inijfht lav tim
tomi,latio.i of a sonn.l an,l tlmroiiKl, ..luration,
lor lu^ was too iiit,.llijt,.„t to think that nnivor-
xity Ki-adnation was any nioro than a foiin.la-
tion; that it niattcrcl little wlietlicr one spent
one, two, three or four years at colieKe, thev
only lenrne.! how to stn.ly in anv eircMin.'-
stanee, ami even in a eoniplete eoiirse, the
thirty or forty or Kfty .suhj,^.t.s mastered wore
snuill in eomparison to the hundreds, and
I)orhai)s thousands, that would Ix- mastered by
the true ' 'nnt in after life, and whieh would

'" '"
I"

'<> <leveloi)ment of ripe and
"""'''< ' •' "'1>- Let no man think that
hccausB be has taken a college eoiirse ho is a
scholar, however excellent it may be—and we
believe that the man who takes such course is
privileged beyond the common walks of life,
iin.l that our institutions of learniiiR are doin.^
a slonoiis work—but after all ho has but plucked
» single specimen of the ripening fruitage, but
moistened his lips with a single drop from the
overllowing spring.

I
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very marked. One tiling, liowevor, was sorelv""-e.1 throughout this Freshn.an -ear S
almost the same as at the well-known 11 T
nst,t„ te the people evick-ntly .lesiring to ,ee

tions before they received them to their homos

wlirstnV''"'
'" ''-'' ^«-"--

«

X

vliicli al intelligent people would endorse on"-e principle that it is to some extent at lels't anevidence whether r.y „„t
^"

brains Ttt. f " '^"""^ """> Po^^^^e^Drains. It is a weeding out process by whichnot only those who lack ability, but aShose who lack manly persistence a^d rce ?character are culled. Need we wonder Lnha right-thinking people wait until the secondor third year, and therein associating with theboys
111 college vernacular they know the rKuests and companions represent the cr an. ofthe intellect of a generation that will soon have
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the reins of power in its hands, wielding a
mighty influence, political and otherwise.
We must not give the impression to our

readers, however, that our leading character
had, from a very wayward boyhood, developed
into a manhood that was so.nething more than
human; he was not an angel, as will now be
seen.

A university being a thoroughly modern
institution, women, of course, were admitted to
lectures and degrees in arts, and among the
many hundreds attending were some of a
decidedly intellectual cast, to which was added
personal purity, and in a few cases great lieautv.
The quality most ])rized by our hero, among the
three enumerated was a stainless character, but
perhaps on the same principle as in the case of
Solomon asking for wisdom alone, that he
might judge his people righteously, and by
forgetting his own personal interest he pleased
God and his interests were remembered; so
Herbert desiring the priceless jewel of virtue
was favored of providence, and had beauty and
mental acumen thrown in with the lady of his
choice, for it was noticed during the past few
weeks that he and one of the brightest of his
class had more than an ordinary respect for one
another, although they scrupulously avoided

m
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any public exhibition of the sentiment that
pervaded their souls. Perhaps the experience
of a member of the Freshman class a short
time before had taught a salutary lesson and
placed a solemn emphasis on the fact that if
any but Seniora foil in lovo they had better
carefully disguise the fact, as no parade of
such sentiment would be tolerated on the part
of students of the first year, one of whom, having
brought his young lady friend to look through
the museum, was caught by irate Seniors and
bounced to the ceiling in her presence for his
audacity, as they termed it.

Herbert being chaffed one day by some of
his friends for his preference for "a certain
" Freahette," as they termed it, said, in his
usual off-hand way, that ho liked ambitious
women, and was determined to iise his influence
in helping to bring about a better feeling
lietween the two classes of students. A sturdy
classmate who was standing near said, " We do
not doubt your word, friend Cameron; you are
giving stronger proof every day that you love
the new woman, and actions, you know, speak
louder than words."

Our readers will understand, judging from
the fine characters possessed by both parties
concerned, that the courtship of the young
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JTorthemer and his Soutliern love was very
correct and wise. Tliej rend and discussed
poems, walked in parks and gardens, talked
I)olitics, and sometimes broke down like all
lovers and for-ot tlieir natural di-nity—as
Herbert was once heard to say that love "made
fools of e\-cn pliilo.soiihers—yet this brilliant
Jiair never neglected tlieir class work, remem-
bering that in coming years their usefulness in
the world and their benefit to humanity would
be vastly increased by exceptional faithfulness
now.

^
Our hero was not very long at A

University until his old military tendencies
began to show themselves and finally culmin-
ated in his connecting himself with the com-
pany of volunteers wliich was enrolled from
among the students. His fame as a swordsman
soon spread widely in college circles, and he
speedily became one of the most popular men
in the entire conmiand ; but having remembered
the lesson taught at the IF Institute, where
he missed the ))rize in one of his years b\- devot-
ing too much time to drill and manoeuvres;
and now making it a means of recreation, as well
as obtaining fresh air and exercise, he was
enabled to do justice to himself in every
respect with beneficial results. It seemed per-
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Tile fih.f
""« Pra«ising with arms,

ana eaucation, he never lost hia first love
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dearer and more sacred, upon which the dutiful
son tlirow some light, when he said to the
parent, " Tliere is one of the lady students in
whom I have some special interest, and who is

good and pure like yourself." This at once
explained his good humor upon the eve of his

departure.

His good old father drove him next day to

the steamboat landing, and after giving liim
some sound and wliolesome advice concernini'
his conduct and the necessity of his trusting in
God, bade him an aifcetionato adieu, and started

homeward upou his lonely drive. Herltert,

after his father's departure, thought of his

mother's words, when she said that she had
often heard tliat the average university woman
was a person of exalted character; and this

being doubtless true, she would expect one who
was infinitely al)ove the average and so un-
usually brilliant as Miss L would be a
very superior person indeed; in conclusion,

saying that she iiad confidence in his judgment
and believed that whoever he admired lived a
life that was not only above reproach, but was
also above suspicion.

Our friend soon arrived at his destination,

and took his place among the Sophomores, or
second year men, with a good deal of satis-
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faction at tho tlionglit that lie was no longer n
Freshman, niul that he eouhl take Alis.s L
any plaee he (le«irc<l witlioiit a i)r().siicet of being
bouneed. Ho also .letovniinea that lie would
not take a second place in his class during this
year, and settled down to hard work on his
subjeets almost at once. Clo>^e work with him
differe<l somewhat, however, to what it did with
many others, for he was naturally a student,
and bright and quick in mastering the most
abstruse thought. Being thus enabled to do his
workrapidly and thoroughly, ho had some time
on bis hands for sociality and promenading,
which the reader may imagine he used to the
very best advantage in more ways than one.
The second year was not far advanced when

an incident of a rather doubtful character
occurred, that tended to break the monotony of
college life. An old naval gun, captured in
one of tho continental wars, had l)een taken to
'^ ''"d placed in a park not far from the
university. The jwsition of the piece of
ordnance was such that it commanded a lead-
ing street, and though of tho old obsolete
muzzle-loading type it was still in working
order. A large party of Sophomores who
had been out together for a constitutional,
noticing this, resolved to have a lark, as they
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termed if; so, nopovilinnly, liming procured a

(liiiintity of |)owil('r, tliey, witli lU'rhcrt's assis-

t!mo(?—for at 7"ciiti(iu of this joke liis old dis-

])ositiou to iniscliief, wliieli had heeu heUl in

check for so long a time, came hack upon him
like a flood, and, reasoning that there was no
danger to life and property in carrying it out, he

was one of the ringleaders—loaded it up witii a

heavy charg(> of jiowdcr, upon wliich was ])laccd

a nninlxT of small empty tin cans. The loading

was done one evening, and the tiring was
]danned for the next, so that tla^ boys would not

he long around the gun at any one time, and
thus attract attention. AVhen tlie tiuK^ had

arrived for the discharging )f the ponderous

weapon, the committee appointed to do the

work proceeded to the place of r(m<lezvous, and
applied the match. There was a deafening crash,

which shook the earth and rattled the windows
in the houses for blocks around. Before the

smoke had cleared away the students had dis-

appeared, rushing at once to the university, and
in their haste, not noticing the Bursar, who
was standing just inside the main entrance,

they ran over him, knocking him dosvn and
severely shaking him np. Jleantime the entire

ward had been aroused by the terrific explosion,

and a large number of people, together with a
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whole squad of police, wore soon on the ground.
Althougli there was no material evidence to
prove it, yet the latter suspected tliat it was the
work of students; but knowing that in an in-
vestigation they would stand together, and if
the guilty parties were convicted and (ined their
classmates would at once club together and pay
the fine, and there would be very little satis-
faction in it ; and also considering the fact tliat
no damage had been done, tliey very wisely
dropped the matter, and at once returned to
headquarters.

For days after tlie above ooeurrcneo, tlie

Sophs were very devoted in their attendance
on lectures, and scrupulously correct in their
deportment, tiieir dignity calling out protests
from the Freshmen.

Next time Herbert met Miss L ho found
her very indignant because the firing of the
gim had been charged to the Sophomores,
and, as she herself was one of that unfortunate
class, she considered it an outrage, and thought
that the great horrid things who had done it

should confess, so that innocent people would
not be wrongfully accused. Herbert did not
like the sarcastic reference to the matter, and
merely shrugged his shoulders, saying that boys
would be boys, and men would bo men, each in
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I

i

tlifir own ordur, tiiul tlii'ii ruisinj; liis liat and

bowiuf,' ])oliti'ly, but nitli j^rcat iliKnily, lio left.

This wan the first little spat iK'TiVceii liis tiaiiceo

and liiuiself. Jle liail iiiteiuled to tell her all,

having considered it a capital joke, but was
offended by her sarcasm. Several <lays now
l)assed and they did not meet, each evidently

avoiding tho other, until our liero nt last

beeanie ashamed of liimscif, and sought out

Jlias ]. . She, liowever, was a little cool,

and more than ordinarily dignified ; but IIerl)ert

determined that he would nevc>r again in;'ntion

tho gun incident, and certainly never confess

to any human creature, however excellent their

character. In every |H)ssible manner, liowever,

excepting that of cimfessing his part in the

affair, ho was more than nice, and made excuses

to see her quite frequently, and so tho breach

gradually narrowed, luitil at last there was

none, and they had more confidence in one

another than ever before.

The second year soon passed away, and the ex-

aminations were 'rawing near. Herbert's work,

liowever, had no„ been neglected, and ho had no

fear whatever of tho results, the posting of

which evinced the fact that he had taken honors

in pliiloso])liy, and first-class marks on all other

subjects, except one ; and for some reason that
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lio coi.l.l i.„t umlfrstau,! ho l.ud a third-class
'"1 that, which Kivatly disgw.st.'d him, und led
I'll" to .say ihat written cxaiiiiiiatioua were not
a c.rreft test of one's knowledge ; and we uli,
doubtless, know of eases in which brilliant
students nave fjoii,. into examining halls and,
throiifrji sheer iiervoiisn.'ss, have failed to make
the desired jiercentaf;... Failure is not always,
however, .hie to the above con.lition; sometimes
a professor will demand a certain form of
answer to a question, and if it differs in the
slishtest defj-reo from what he exixicts ho will
cut down the nundier of marks, so that the
result will surprise the student, who nuiv have
thoroMghly mastere<l the subject in hand."

^'acation bavin- now arrived, Herbert bade
farewell to Jliss L particularly, und to
the rest of his classmates generally, and left at
once for his home, where a priueelv welcome
awaited him. The summer was again spent
largely in botanizing and geologizing among his
native hills. On these expeditions ho some-
times met with peculiar people who, living in
isolated and almost inaccessible places far
away from the centres of population, had little
acquired knowledge, that is from Iwoks or
teachers, but who possessed a great amount of
native ability. One man in particular was
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vory nnxion, to know nil alioiit the businesg of
onr (.tii.l..iit friend. Ho was vory tnll and
Hiin, ami <licl not look uiiliko t\w imaginary
I'liclo Sam wlioiii wo h(k3 dopictcd in cartoons.
DiiriiiK a lonjfthy convorsation it l)cpatno
ovidont that lio vory mndi disliked wonion, and
liad ooiiHoqnontly iicvor niarriod. Fnrthor, in
ponnoolion with women's ri^dits ho did not oon-
Bulor that they had any partionlar privilcgos,
and as for tlioir siwikinR in imbiic and toaeli-

inR. and taking man's plaoc jri'Ufra'I.v, ho
thoiijrht it was an ontrago to sooioty and shonid
at onoo roooivo its qniotns. Ho then gave an
txaniplo to provo that, wilhont oooiipying any
pnblic position, wonion had infinitely too mnoii
inflnoncc. A friend of his wlio l)oro an oxocl-
lont character, bnt who had boon slandered
by enemies tintil his reputation was all but
destroyed, was in the habit of occasionally
attending a pertain chnrch, and after eloso
observation gave it as his opinion that tho
entire business was run by two females, thus
proving that all the men were nonentities, and
so accustomed to render homage to the opposite
sex that when a man came among tlicm they
were envious, and accordingly treated him with
disrespect. Continuing, he said, to be respected
by such people would at onco bo an acknowl-
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After a -unimer spent largely in exneri-"-n.ng and pnttin, theor/ ii'to prXHerbert returned to college in the auturnn veHfitted to undertake a heavy year's work Th"
first week was rather lonely, as „,any of the

I
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Students had not yet arrived at tlie universitv
One especially was ui.ieh missed, but in "a
little over a week turned up in the person of
.Uiss L

. There was, of course, a happv
meeting, and wherever thev went durin- tlii's

session, by mutual consent they were chai)-
eroned by a friend i„ the most eorre<-t and
ai)proved fasliion.

Buring the dosing months of his university
course, onr hero devoted himself most faith"-
fully to his work, and on Sundays made a
practice of hearing the b(^st preachers in the
city. One in particular soon tecanic a great
favorite. Rev. Doctor D . He ha.l a strong
personality, and combined tlie two great
qualities of eloquence and thoughtfulness.
His sermons gave undoubted evidence of cul-
ture, having a fine literary finish. Herbert
and Jhss L often discussed preachers and
preaching, and neither of them could endure
anything crude in the pulpit. One fine, bright
babbath they, accompanied by their chaperon,
dropped into a rather inviting church, but
found before the sermon was five minutes
under way that the preacher was a sensa-
tionalist. They were both .leeplv disgusted
feeling that no man was fitted to stan<l behind
the sacred desk who was not reverent and
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dignified in hi. m.r.nor; and, no doubt, thisch ap .ensat.onalisn> is « disgrace to' the

s^Zl 7 "•*''"''""g to G«d, and, as ourstudent fnend put it, was but a relic of the
eoar.se buffoonery of the dark Middle Ageswhen financial n,ag,iate,, hired fools to enter-mn then. As o„r friend was very moderatem his language usually and a young man ofeplendid mental i.lance, his opiLn^f sens !

"the direction of consi.l,
, ing their efforts

cheap as U> be beneath the considera-
tion of a 1 r,.d,t-mi„de,I people, and Miss

,t IT T,
",'"•'' ""''''^ *''at sensational

;.on had small heads, ^.iving an evidence of

rememb<Mv,I, however, that Herbert and Miss

:r~'7'' "?* f^hristians; this perhaps
accounts for their rather withering criticism of
fl.ppant nietho, s. We sometimes lose sight of
H.C fact that the end may justify ihe meansand much good has been doue bv men who
have never been guilty of a single independent
thought ,n then- lives, and whose calibre is very
small, and their scope verv narrow
The four years of study in the university

tlie final test was to be made, resulting in
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Herbert standing as first-elnss Iionor man all
around. Miss L was not quite so for-
tunate this time, though she gra.luated with
tirst-class standing, omitted the honors.

Ills college course being now completed,
Herbert Cameron was face to face with per-
haps the greatest problem of his life. He h: 1

taken his degree in Arts without emotion, and
with apparent indifference, in tlie jjresenee of
assembled thousands, realizing tliai such things
were too often but a caricature upon the
man; but this other matter cost him many an
anxious thought. He hhd no ooubt as to the
depth and tenderness of his love for Miss
j' ' l>"t I'ow could he now ask her to unite
her destiny with his when he had not yet
decided upon an occupation, and had no private
resources. It is true his parents were in com-
fortable circumstances, but he was too manly
and indeix!ndcnt to think for a moment of
seeking help from them. At last, however, he
was enabled to cast doubt and fear to the
winds, and, going to his faithful friend, told her
all that was in his heart, and said that if she
could marry him with his prospects he would
do everything in his power to make her happy
and comfortable, and, continuing in a fearless
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and honest waj, said tl.at if he ever possesse.l

,.r '' "^ '"""'«''' "^"ew the eminentquaMeat,on and splendid mental ball™" oher fnend, and consequently h„d no fear for

Sfil, yet, like most women placed in similarcn-cnmstances, she promptly said no to Id

a kindness and s^-n,pathy in the answer thatled our hero to tinnk that it was not m n afinal, and besi.les he had always l>ear la
iney said. At all events hero was a pri.eworth a more than ordinary eifort to cap , ^and he was determined to press his suit vd ieh
1.0 did with marked success. Although i waspretty generally understoo,l that an e~jnent existed previous to this time, yet, thm.^

tXr'tl'"'''''
"""«'' '""> ""'J-t'ood ofanother, there was no actual verbal under-standing, but now every detail was settled and

£s TltT'
'"' ''"— t'on of 't£Wiss. They now returned to their respectivehomes to make preparations for the auEu

event, the climax of a most romantic'™



CHAPTER IV.

BERBEKT CAMERON'S MAPJUAGE AND
ENLISTMENT TN AMERICAN ARMY.

In a few montlis, at tlie home of the parents
of Miss L , in Western Canada, in the

presence of a brilliant company, Herbert
Cameron, Esq., if.A., was united in marriage
to the la<ly of his choicest love by the Rev.
Doctor R , assisted by Rev. Mr. II .

Many and costly were the presents, and
niultitndinoiis were the congratulations, after

receiving which the happy couple loft at once
for a tour in the Southern States.

After visiting the places of greatest interest

in the South our friends went to see the battle-

field of the late terrible Civil War, where they

were filled with sadness as they walked over

the ground that had been redeemed by the

blood of brave and patriotic men, who cheer-

fully gave their lives for the commonwealth.
As Herbert was very anxious to have his

parents see their new dp lighter, he took his

u4
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bride without delay, after leaving the scenes
of former conflict, to the old Algoma home.
As the reader may judge, the young

travellers reeen-ed a hearty welcome. Mr. and
Jlrs Cameron Senior, were overjoyed at theamval of the.r children, and soon learned to
love very .leeply their new and accomr''. hed
daughter. Mrs. Herbert was not slow in dis-
cern.ug wl.ere her husband got his splendid
qualu.es of mind and heart, for it was quite
evident to even the most superficial that his
mother was a very superior person, being
possessed of no or.linary intellect, and also
being a most devoted Christian. Two or threehappy weeks were spent in the old place,
during which our hero took his wife on ex-
peditions over the hills and through the woods
ot this place that was so dear to him The
last week of their visit brought with it a
diversion in the form of a call from the gentle-man who had been Herbert's chief groomsman.
He was a peculiar character, though respected
very much by the Camerons because of his
rue worth as a scholar and teacher. In stature
he was small, and in feature possessed of an
elongated mouth an.l a sharp, hooked nose,
which gave him an odd appearance. Thouffh
always gentlemanly in his deportment, yet
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II

he never could agree with any one, and always
took the opposite view of every subject from
those with whom he conversed. At the dinner
in connection with the marriage of his friend,
lie liad gotten into an animated argument with
the cluef bridesmaid, she taking the ground
that marriage was a failure, and he, though lie
believed her arguments were correct, tried most
vigorously to prove that in the main it was a
great success. Cynical to an unusual degree, he
was virtually out of joint with everything, and
yet, strange as it may appear, a man of blame-
less hfo and of much moral excellence.
The second day after the visit of our eccen-

tric friend, the question of a calling came up,
and Mr. Cameron told his bride that ho would
not object to a military career, provided that
any war in which ho might engage would be
defensive, or in the interests of the down-
trodden or oppressed. Mrs. Cameron was very
wise in not interfering with her husband's
choice of occupation, especially as he had his
way to make in life, and only said that his
being absent from home so much would be the
worst feature of the situation. However, the
matter rested for some time, until at last it
looked as though the faint murmuring that had
been heard of trouble between the United
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States and Spain was goiiis to break forth in
storm and tcnpcst. The [.rohabilitv of this
increased, wlum on Fehrnary 15tl, the battlo-
sliip Mawe was blown up by a ,nine in Havana
iarbor, ea„.„,p ,!,« ]„,3 „f t„.„ ^^ j,^^.^.^ ,_^_^j^^j
^alued hvos. l'roparati<ms were now being
nmdo fll over ti,o ]Jep„blie f„,. tho inevitably
and Cdouol Koo.evelt was or^ani.inR hi.
famous RouKh-Kuk^rs. Our liero placed himselfm comnumieation with liim, statin- that ho had
telonged to the niilitia of Canada, an,l askin.^
If he could be taken on tho stren^^th of the
resiment as a private soldier. Ilavinff re.'eived
a favorable reply, he waited almost breathlessly,
his fa.thfnl and .levoted youn? wife luivi,;)
overytlunK in readiness for the tinal summons":
Meanwhile events marched. General Wood-
ford, the American Andjassa.hir. soon asked for
his passporLs, and left :\radrid. War I)ein-
now certain Pr<.sidcnt .^rcKi„ley at once
called for 12,5,000 volunteers, and llv. Cam-
eron was at once ordered to join his regiment,
ilc liad taken a neat wooden cottage that «tood
near the parental ho„,e for liis'wife during
h.s absence, provhlin.c; her with a companion
and every comfort that his liu.ited means
would allow.

The day of parting soon came, and our
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friend bade adieu most tenderly to both his
wife and parents, ciiarging tlio Inttor to be botli
kmd and trne to tlieir new daughter, and
leaving them in tlio cure of Ilim whom he had
never yet served, ho started at once for Key
West to join his regiment. The reason assigned
for his joining the Kough-Uiders was that they
were nearly all cowboys and college men. Wit'h
the former he had no acquaintance, but sup-
posed tliat they were good-hearted fellows ; with
the latter, however, he would l)c <piite at home
anticipating on the whole a good time in
campaigning with such men. The democracy
of our hero was seen in the fact that with him
the cultured and well-informed belonged to the
higher class of society, whereas the illiterate
composed the lower class.

On his way to the front, Mr. Cameron sivm
a day at A among his old college friends,
and was warmly received by all, who mani-
fested no little wonder at his goin- to Cuba to
fight for TTncle Sam. But he said in replv that
he believed the war was just, and if he' could
do anything toward giving lilx-rtv to the poor
Cubans he would feel that ho was fulfillin"
his mission. After a delightful time, ami, las't

of all, hearty good-byes, he started South.
The journey, though long and wearisome, was
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lielpful witli regard to imparting inform-
ation, a8 lie passcMl tl.rongh lovely villagrs, great
and populous cities, and fine stretches of
country, with a raihvay .system that was in
^•very respect u,>t„-date. Arriving at last at
ivey \\est ho p,-„uptly rep<Mtcd to the com-
manding officer, who received hini with the
greatest cordiality, having alrea.ly heard of
1113 value as a military expert. Ho was at once
assigned to his company, which his practiced
eye informed him was composed of verv good
material; and as they wero men of fine
].hys.quo 1,0 recognized within them great
poss.hihties, knowing that what was required
was rigorous discipline and close attention to
tlie details of company drill.

A few days of preparation having passed,
General Shaffer's expe.lition of fifteen thou-
sand troops left Key West for Cuba, where
they arrived after an uneventful voyage, and
affecte.1 a landing within about fifteen miles of
tlie city of Santiago, at Daiquiri and Siboncy
There was little opposition to the United
States forces taking possession of the shore at
these places, so Jfr. Cameron an.I his now
effective company had not yet had their bap-
tism of fire, but it was soon to come. The
soldiers were anxious to advance upon the
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Spanisli position, and permission was given tlio

Konsli-Kiijprs, supported by oiio volimteor roRi-
ment an.l tlio first roffiilar cai-alry, to advanoo.

After a ti.ilsonio iiiareli tlirongi, jungle and
tall grass, tlioy camo suddenly upon the enemy,
within alx.iit eight miles of Santiago, and a
conflict was at oneo precipitated. Lieut

-

Col. Roosevelt and Lieuf.-Col. \Voo,l handled
their eomman.l with great skill and coolness,
walking up and down before the lines with
the eomposure of veterans. Xo portion of
their regiment, liowever, was so dangerously
situated upon this lueimirablc oeeassion as the
company to wliieh Iferk-rt Cameron was
attached. They were within aliout one hundred
yards of tlieir hidden f,.oa, and mauser bullets
rained upon them. Their best marksman after
disabling three Spaniards, was shot through
the liead ami instantly killed l,v a sharp-
shooter; another was dangerously wounded, and
two or three nKJre hit seriously.

The sounds of battl., were blood eurdling, the
sharp eraok of the small bore maiiser minglin-
with the short roar of the Krag .Torgensen, the
shouts and cheers of the combatants, and the
Sroans of the wounded as tliev lav here and
there in the chaparral where they chanced
to fall. At last, after volley upon volley
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in quick 8.,c.oossion had been poured into
tie bru«h wlicrc tl.o enemy luy, their firo
slackened, and it heeoming apparent that they
wero retreating, a gen.Tal advanee wa« onlcro<l
and with tixcl bayonets and carbin.« at llio
ready cavalry and infantry swept forward,
<lr.v.ng their foe« before them, until tho latter
reached a blockhouse, where they made a final
stand, but a few rattling volleys p„„red into
the structure sent its occupants scampering offm the direction of Snntiago. The victory was
now complete, but it had cost some valued
iives Captains Caprou and Luna, Major
J rodio. Sergeant Hamilton Fish, and many of
tlieir gallant comrades-in-arms were dead
while nearly forty others were wounaed.

Our hero, who had been given the command
of a section, in describing his feelings to a
brother officer next .lay, said that he was very
nervous when the i,rst scattering shots were
hred, but when he saw his first man fall it
angered him, and every sensation of fear
vanished. In giving commands 1,) the men of
his section at the opening of (he conHict he
was ashamed of the tremor in his voice, but as
It progressed his voice gradually Ix-came clear
and full once more, especially as ho marked
the heroism of his men. Many acts of great
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iwrsonal valor were performed. " D " Com-
pany's first lieutenant refiiaed to take shelter
during tlie fight, the bullets raining around
liirn. llig hat was shot through, and also his
clothes in two or three places. His courage
greatly animated all who beheld it, his sui^rior
officer even admitting that his conduct was
greatly influenced by it.

Our hero, though of course partial to his own
men, was yet just and fair in his judgment of
others, and testified to the splendid courago of
some of the Spaniards, who absolutely refused
to retreat oven when most of tlicir'pouirudes
had forsaken them, standing like statues until
shot to death. Sad it is to see brave men die
thus, but such are the chances of war.
Tho first act of our friend after the bloody

skirmish was to write a long letter to his wife
and parents describing his experiences and
telling of his baptism of fire. The loved ones
at home were, of course, greatly cheered to
learn of his having escaped the deadly missiles
of battle, but they were soon to hear, not of
his baptism of fire, but of blood, for the deadly
slopes of El. Caney and San Juan lay ahead.
The hero of this story noted very critically

any defect in discipline or otherwise in liis

company, the command of which, owing to the
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from the dangerous task. The order " Forward,

march !" was given, and tlie troops silently

crossed the giilch and commenced advancing

through the undergrowth, shrapnel already

beginning to drop among them. As they con-

tinued to advance the Spanish gunners began

to get the range, and at last one of Captain

Cameron's men threw up his arms with a

shriek and fell back dead. Two others were

wounded almost immediately, and as their

leader saw them fall he set his teeth and drew

liis sword, his blond lieiug now up, shouting to

his men to come on without flinching and do

their duty in the interests of 'irmanity and

country. Soon tliey had passed all shelter and

were out upon the bare knoll, when Lieut.-

Col. Roosevelt shouted " Forward at the do\ible,"

and, himself leading by thirty yards, greatly

inspired his command by his magnificent

courage. History will bear testimony to the

wild scene that now followed. The American

troops, fired by the loss of so many valiant

comrades, swept forward upon the trenches,

firing heavily as they ran, and cutting the

harbed-wiro fences with wire cutters which

they carried, subjected all the while to wither-

ing volleys from their foes. As our hero looked

around at his men to inspire them with his
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words for the last time before leaping upon the
trenches, he was appalled to see tliem falling
two or three at a time under the hail of steel,
but waving his sword, and shouting to them
with all his might to follow him, his voice
scarcely discernible above the roar of battle, he
dashed toward the advanced works of the
Spaniards, his double-action revolver in his left
hand and his sword in the right—when sud.lenly
there was a blinding flash right in his face, and
!ill became dark.

When the captain recovered consciousness he
was lying upon an extemporized l)ed in the field
hospital, miles in the rear. The first ques-
tion ho asked the surgeons who were near was
"How ,lid tlie battle go?" and when they in-
formed him that the Spaniards were defoate.l
and cooped up in Santiago, he could scarce re-
press his tendency to indulgence in some very
undignified demonstration of joy. The shoulder
of our hero Iiad teen mangled by a fragment
of shell, but as it had not touched a vital part
his recovery was rapid, although suflering
great pain at tines, and very weak from the
loss of blood. Il.s valor was upon every lip,

and his -ucn would have followed him virtually
into the mouth of hell, so great was their con-
fidence in him.
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Wlieu sufficiently strong, (^aptain Cameron
was driven around the ancient city of Santiago,

now in tlie possession of tlie American army,

it having surrendered wliile lie was recovering

from his wound in the hospital. On every

hand, especially along the waterfront, there

were evidences of the terrible destruction

wrought by the heavy guns of Admiral
Sampson's warships. One battery was com-

pletely destroyed, and another had half of its

guns dismounted, while great yawning breaches

appeared in the embankment everywhere. In

one place particularly, luigo rents gave evi-

dence of where the charges of gun-cotton, fimd

by the VcKiiriiix, bad struck, causing, doubtless,

great loss to the Spanish gunners.

Tbo city of Santiago was not very inviting

to one broi'ght u]) in a land where there were

great cities, with splendid sanitation and

regularly laid out streets. Its avenues were

narrow and dingy, and iho-^e fine squares which

adorn Canadian and Anu^ric^an cities were con-

spicuous alone fur their absence; and its

sanitary arrangenuuits were just in name.

After having se<'ii all the sights, and Ix-ing

thoroughly satisfie<l with his e.\|x'rience3 in

Cuba, our friend procured his discharge, and

started for home on the next steamer, the last
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placo Jio visitod liaviii- boon tlie hill „f SanJuan whore ho w.,s womido,!, from tho blook-
I'onso on tl,o .snnnnit of whiol, i,r. s,.,.,„.o,l so- ,o
rol.eyvuh whi<.h to ,|,.,.ornfo his stmlv i„ lii,
tiir-ott .\lj.„„,a 1,„„„, ']-|,j, „„,^. ,^^^,.^^ ^^ ^|^^_

monotony of tlio homoNvnr.l ionniov was tho
"igl'ting of a la.-,. Spanish onnso,-,' l,„t as tho
war was virtually ovr thoy had littl.. t,. foar
i.'-".. Us i.roxiniify, and, porhaps having
oarno,! a sa,l losson from tho d.^strnotion of
two floots, It wisely mado no aftaok.

()•" lovoly morning toward tlio end of
>uh a mod,.rn oottage and an largo, old-
lasl .nod Canadian homo pnt on a festal
appoa.-an.'o, as Captain Camoron. hito of tho
I ,n:M Stafs Army, and now a war-worn
votoran, had rotnrn,.,!. NVithor his wifo nor
parorts wonld havo r,cn.„i;„.d 1,;,,,^ „„,,. f,,^
thotr knowing of his ooming at that partiVnlar
tnno. ]Io was hrowni'd almost lik,. an Fn.lian
and greatly ro.hiood in fi,.sh, an.l ,lid not -ivo
a v..ry flattoring ao.vnnt of Cnl.a or

'

tho
f tthans. The latter ho had soon wore of little
vaino ,na Inio of hadle, and the olimate of tho
lonner was ox< dingly trying to Amorioans
«'s|«T,ally to tl,oso from the nortliern distriots
"f ('anada. Jlis opi„i„„ „f ,1,^ Spaniards was
"""'' '"«"''•• '"'"over, than it was of thoir
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ruhcUioiis and tlcgradfJ Hiibjoct.-;. He liopcd

tliut liistiii'y would record their splendid valor

ujion tlie blood-drenclied liill-tops of San Juan

uud El. Cauev. wliero a few liundri^d of tlicni

praetieally stood to tlie death in defence of

colonial Spain, a doubtful heritaj^e indeed.

After listening to a recital of lier husband's

war cx[)eriences, Mrs. Cameron told him of

her own great conflict and subsecpient victory, a

greater triumph than that achieved by murder-

ous arms. In ber loneliness during bis absence,

and as she thought of the dreadful possibility

that he might never return alive—there being

so many dangers in connection with what

lieople an^ pleased to term the chances of war,

such as in this case, the angry sea, yellow

fever and, more treacherous than all, the .sharp-

shooter's bullet—slu^ was led to read and

study ber Hibl(> more than ever bofor(\ And

though naturally a brave and resolute woman,

born anil reared in a land where hardihood and

valor llourisbed, yet in the ]iromisea of that

which to her in the i)ast had almost been a

sealed htnk, she found great comfort, and was

at last led to accept Christ as her Saviour, and

as her only hope. This worthy woman talked

much to ber husband about the way of life,

which was proving so pleasant to walk in and

".vSTfgiSBSBS-
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whic-li was so thickly strown with exceeding
great and iirccioiis promises, while lie, as a
mere matter of courtesy, listened attentively,
not wishing to have his wife thinlv that h(! wiis
not interested. JJnt though he was a finished
gentleman and very interesting and kind in
their drives and walks, as well as in their
home, yet llrs. Cameron eoukl not fail to see
that tlie snhjeet of religion was dist:istoful to
lier high-sitirited and well-hred partner. So,
considering it nnwise to press the matter too
far, or to intrnde her experience further ni>on
liini, slie resolved, and wisely too, that her life

would he an example to him, and that he
would be the cliief ol.jwt of her most earnest
prayers to God, that the shafts of ;'(mvietion

might reacli his heart, s,. tliat he miglit Iw led
to the l.ami) for sinners slain.

Captain Cameron was a i)hilosoiiher, and
would not aecej)! anylliing second hand, but in
religion, as in everytliiug else, lie must reason
it out along inch']iendent lines for liimself.

He informed his wife (hiring liis last drive
with her that (lie dream of liis life had n,,t

been to b<' a soldier, but a college professor, lie
thouglit a life spent in furnishing young men
with the in(-ntal e(piipiiieiit necessary to enable
them to snccessftilly tight the battle of life was
one well sjient, and yet he liad not discovered
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tlio truism that no mutter how thoroughly one

may be posted along secular linos, ho is but

half-educated until lio has learned to know

Ilira wliom to know aright is life eternal, and

that no man is a safe guide for the young until

he knows the Jfnn of Xazareth lias not only

died for him, but is his refuge and defence

amid the storms of life, and his portion for

ever.

It is perhaps necessary to say in defence of

our hero that lie was naturally far too modest to

consider himself ethicated. Altho\igh a Master

of Arts he realized fully iliat he had but

touched tlie hem of the garment of knowledge,

but thought only of expansion and develop-

ment along material lines, still forgetting that

in being mindful of eternal things a spiritual

insight is given, which enables the student to

grasp an! understand that which perhaps

under diifercnt circumstances could not he

discerned.

In a week or two after Caiitain Cameron

had disclosed to his partner tlio fact that he

would prefer a college chair to anything else

upon earth, lie and ^frs. Cameron took a long

journey to the distant town of II . Arriving

at whicli they called \ipon Principal Stanton,

who expressed great pleasure at seeing his
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brilliant former pupil, and in becoming
acquainte<l with liia eleRant. cultured and
beautiful wife. Tlie.y had intended to make
merely a formal friendly call, but thig would
not suit tlio learned Doctor of the Law, who
said that he had many things to discuss with
them, and would be honored if they spent the
day with him in his liome, deciarinf; that
thougli social oistoms should be observed in
relationship with most people, yet in their

relationsiiip they were not to think of such
nonsense. So it passed that the day was spent,
very pleasantly too, with the f;enial and
scholarly head of the famous and well-known
institute of 11 and his family. Durinj;
the afternoon Dr. Stanton showed his quests
a letter whi(;h ho had recently received
from the authorities of one of the oldest and
most substantial academies in the land, stating
that as their principal was compelled to retire

Wanse of ill-healtli they would lx» pleased if

he could recommend some one who would bo
suitable to take liis place, and turning to his
soldier friend said, '• If you say tiuit you will
accept the iiriiici|ialship of this institution. I
will at once recommend you to the trustci>s, and
it is certain that you will W i)roniptly accepted."
Captain and ifrs. Cameron could scarcely

.?'*k-.'«"'**-,i
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bfliove their ears, but it was novortheleas a

reality. T'lo words liad actually been spoken

by a nr • of grent inflnence iu tl'C educational

worlil, .liid of diatinguiahed scholarship.

Indee<l we may safely aild that his recom-

mendation wotild have great weight with the

Iward, governing or otherwise, of any insti-

tution in tho D-^minion. Our hero asked the

Doctor if he would give him one week to con-

sider the matter, at the same time thanking

liim most heartily for his generous offer,

assuring him that it exceeded all his expecta-

tions, as tho best he had ever hoped for was a

professorship, and this was a principalship.

On tho way home ilrs. Cameron said to her

husband :
" Now yon soo how tho Lord is

opening up your way, I believe, in answer to

prayer, for your mother and I have been

praying for you for some considerable time.

Although the Captain saw a great change in

his wife, noticing among other things that

her countenance seemed to be lighted up with

a new joy, nud admired her spirit and example,

yet lie ])ut her off the track of religion by say-

ing Ini.norously that sonicthing seemed to be

clearing the way, and also adding that he meant

from the first to accept the position which h''

old tutor proposed securing for him, but *
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^""'^': "'-"^ in„li,u'„ili,.,|
I sl:,.,I r,„. tl„. week's

fim.sidcriiticiii.

Tl„. fn.tl, s„oM ihnviKMl „,,on all, however,
'Ii.it fl,„„n!, n.m may ,„„,,„«., yet (J»,l ,lis,..,sc,,

;'" »' l;;':""n ..,• ,s,.lf-„a,l.. plans wre .oon
"; '7 ':'"'

r"'"-
^"'- 'l"rin« H,e we,.k uponM tl,ey l,a,l .p,st enf..r,.,l a ,lespa.el, e«n,o

froM. «,n,o „t tl,e \Vasl,in,i;t,m aMtl,oriti,.s a.kin.'
Inm fn aeeept a lionfenant-.-doners eoniniission
''> tliere w„nl,l 1„. ,,„„|,I„ ;„ „„. j,,,^^^ ^,,^^, j,_^,;

Jl'-nvil veterans of tl,e ( 'nlnn War, ho as to ^ive
lmH< .one to the army of invasion or oeenpation,
whieh was lars,.|y ,.on,pose,l .,f me„ who InM
not as yet seen aotiv,. serviee in the field.

('"I'tain Cameron's wife an,l mother were
vory mia'h .lisaj.pointe.l with the tnrn thinL's
'^"1 taken. .\lthon.,|, knowing that the tnessa-'e
trom the ai.fh.,riti<-s was not e,p,ivalent to a
'•'"" '"'' '"'t I'f ^vas an nnnsnallv brave
"lii", 'in.l eomfort...| them hv savin-' that ho
'«|li<'ve,l i„ the en,| it woi.hl [x, „11 n.rht
""li"S that no man ahhorre,! war more than
»'. 'I'l'l iilso that th,. shin-hter ami sac-riliee of
l"""au life paimMl hin, heyoml measnre ami
-•anseil Inin to stron.dy endorse the ntteranee of
"Me of Aineruwi's -reatest soldiers that " Wa-
is lioll." Tint in spite of this he thonirht that
-..netnnes ,t Ix'eatne a neeessify, ami thoiiKh a
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giRantic evil, a still Rreatcr niifilit exist in a

people Iwiiip tvrannizod over, ilowntroililon,

and denied lilcrty of conscience, and perhaps

tins was tlie time in which the (^TcaU-'st «(»<!

for humanity could Ik. accomplisluHl by auch

acency.

The veteran -^f the Cuban War at once

telegraphed the Uar Ottico at Washinst-m that

he accepted the commission, and would take

the first steamer for the seat of trouble, namely,

the Philippine Islands, ilrs. ("ameron 11.- lo

her room after excusing herself, and att..r

hours had passe.l away emerged therefron., her

face ra.liant as the sun, and iufornu-d her

husband that though she at tirst felt rebellious,

as she thought of his taking his life, as it ^ver.^

in his hands an.l going to the ends of the

earth, vet God had given her a great victory,

an.1 she now culd say " IH^ wi" I'c «lone.

Lieut-Col. Cameron, for such he now was,

felt an insniration from the courage and faith

of his wife, and sai.l to himself, as ho noted

her countenance all aglow with what seeine.l to

be a mvsfrious light, " If thi. is religion it

would be i. good thing for anyone to possess, and

I myself may give it a little more attention

Inter ^H- —

In a few days our hero bade an affectionate
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farewell to her whom lio tenderly loved, uiid
to Ilia parents, mid left by steumer for Sun
Friinciseo, where he kiarded .1 wurahip, and
with iiiiiny other ofiieers uiid soldiers lainiehed
out into what to them at least, except in
theory, was the great unknown.

Althongh a much lou.nvr voyafji^ than that
io Ciiha, yet the one to the Pliilippiu,. Arclii-
lielago was more |>leasaiit. as the ottieers were
not so crowded, and, on tho wiiole, k'tween
playing whist and euchre, and Miioking
Jfavauas, and telling tji.ir exi)erienees during
the eampaign just ended, they s.'arcely noticed
the time iiasaing, until ' Manilla !" was hoard
shouted from the lips of the lookout one sultry
day aliout noon, and soon the powerful, swift
cruiser was steaming into the harbor among
German, p'rench and British warships, and
finally through the tloel of Admiral Dewey,
right past the Hagship Uli/inpia, which they
saluted, ami up along the quay, where they
at onc(. landed and reported to General Otis,
who asked Cohmel Cameron to call ujioii him
in the morning, as he desired a private inter-
view with him. Our hero could not under-
stand how it was that so much deference was
shown him, both by (^donel Roosevelt in
Cuba, and tho commander of the American
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fdivcs in tlic ''liliiiiiiiii's. In liis iiio<lpstv ho

liail iKit yd IcuniiMl tliiil lii^* n'])utafi(iu as a

sdlilier was as wide as tlic cl.niiiniciiH iif riicl<'

Sam. Tii(( iiioniiiif; ilawiu'd, and lie iiriic<'ede(l

at cjiice III ihc ^encralV licadc|iiarters, where lie

was f;raciniisly and waniily received, and. atter

a most intereslini; and infnrnial eonversation,

had the eniiimaiid nT a liallaliuii nf nne id' ihc'

eraek reiiinienls ol' llie ;:riiiy liiriied nver In

liim. .\'ext mornin;;' I. lent. -('(d. Cameron

drew lip his eoiiimaiid for iiisiieel ion, and

passed (hnvu the line with a crilieal eye, wdiieh

soon heatiied with didinht as he kdiehl the

jihysiipie and hearini;- of llie men. When the

insjieetioii was eomiileti'd, the new military

head of this tine Ijody c)f men eom]dinieuted

theiii upon their splendiil and soldier-liUe

appearanee and hearinjr. ami also adiled that

he was jiroud to eoiiimand them, and lioiiod

if thev were ever compelled to take the field

a!,'ainst any foe that they wonld cheerfnlly

and fearlessly follow him, emphasizing the

fact that obedience was tlie niaiesprinii of

snceess in a so', lier. Wlieu the address was

ended the men cheered their commander to the

echo, knowini;' full well that he was one of the

most expert and skilful ottieers in the service.

At first sight the impression was always
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given tlint our hero was a iiiartinot and tyriint,
beoaiiso of his rigorous iinpeetion and enforre-
iiieiit of discipline, but Iiis men soon .liscovenvl
tliat he Jmd a kind heart and sympathetic
nature, and if liar.lships were to he endured
he was always hai)i)iest in sharing tlieni with
his men. With such a leader, is it any wonder
tliat they became enthusiastic, aud looked for-
ward with complaisance to the dav in which ho
would lead tlicm in battle, forgetting, however
that he might have one fault, as vet unknown
to them, that of being a little reckless, not
only of his own life, but also of theirs un.ler
such conditions.

Oolonel Cameron devoted himself for many
days most assiduously to practising Ids men
in company drill, battalion formation and
volley-firing, enjoining upon them the necessity
of performing all evolutions with precision and
skill, especially as the relations with the great
insurgent army were now very much strained,
and an explosion might occur" at any moment.'
The soldiers were honestly iuformeil bv their
leader that the last day or two had made it

almost certain that trouble was coming, and
that their foes were brave to desperation, and
asked any who were afraid to follow him in
the storming of their trenches to leave the
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ranks at once and f,'o home to their mothers.

Xot one man stirred in response to the above

words, and tlieir commander said, " I now see

that your courage is fully equal to your dis-

cipline, and can trust you anywhere." The

long expected clash came at last. One fine

February evening, about si.v o'clock, a sentry

challenged some Filipinos who passed the line

of pickets, and who refused to respond, where-

upon, after considerable forliearance, they were

fired upon. In a moment a terrible fusilade

opened from the insurgent lines.

The first fire of the enemy took but

little affect, until at last they massed at

Caloocan, Santa Mcza and Gagalangin, from

which places they opened a tremendous fire

upon the American regiments then in action,

which was supplemented by heavy ordnance

and the throwing out of long lines of skir-

mishers. All the American infantry and

artillery responded at once with a terrific fire,

the latter succeeding at last in silencing the

rebel guns, but as darkness was coming on no

forward movement could be made until next

day. At daybreak next morning there was a

general advance, Colonel Cameron's battalion,

supported by others, sweeping forward with

fixed bayonets, and delivering terrible volleys
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from their rcpoatiiif; riHes as tlioy advanced in

tlie diroctidii of Santa .\rraa, wliicli soon fell

by storMi, although the attackin;; eolmnns
suffered severely from llie tire of sliari)shootera,

wlio were hidden everywhere they eonld find

shelter.

It was found diirins the day that tlic troops
had ix>en siiecessfnl all alonj; the line, even to

the capturing of the waterworks, but, alas!
alas! the victory, though in itself brilliant, was
purchased at the cost of many scores of bravo
men in killed and wounded.

Though almost reckless in battle, yet there
was no one who so deojily deidored the losg of
life incident upon it as the hero of this

story, and, as ho told a " ther otKcer shortlv
after the battle of :M. ,ii!1-\, he would be
delighted if there could be some international

tribunal established before which all great
questions affecting nations could be amicably
settled. If such a tribunal or alliance, however,
should be impossible or impracticable, a

fricudly feeling and an oi)en expression of
good-will brought about by a similarity of
interests which will now exist should have its

effect
_

in preventing nations from recklessly
plunging into war. Of course, exception wag
made in the case of rebellious savages, who
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must in tlio intomits of eivilization luul

liuiiianity be cimiiK'Ucil to submit to la\vf\il

autlioi'ity.

As several days were now reciiiired to fortify

the captured position, it lx>ing deemed advis-

able not to push the lines any farther ont tintil

reinforcements arrived, Colonel Cameron spent

his time in superintending the work of niakiu};

trenches and visiting outposts, sentries, etc.,

the latter being done sometimes in the middle

of the night. In nuiking one of these noettirnal

visits upon an occasion in which an attack

from the enemy was thought possible, after

testing the men who were on guard and find-

ing them all vigilant and faithful, he walked

about for a time, and, being in a thoughtful

n\ood, looked up tov urd the star-lit heavens

;

and as he thought of each one of those orbs

that lightened the gloom being a world, or the

centre of a system aroinid which planets

revolved, perfect harmony prevailing in all

their revolutions and thorough order in all

creation, the words of Xapoleon addressed to

the officers of his staff who ridiculed the

existence of divine authority (xs-urred to him:

'• Gentlemen," said he, pointing to the stars,

" who made all these ?" and there was silence

as of death in response. " Yes," thought the
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CiMiadiim strati-ist. •
tljat -ivat Fivncli, .,r

Coi'siran, iiif,.|l,.,.t was ri^.lit ; l„.lii,„l all iriatlcrs
tliore is some Alniijihty pducr." And tlicii li ,

tli(Mii;lit ni till, slain in the Int.. (.onilict, and oi
tlicif probahlo iiositioii k.fi.ro tlie Jiiilp. of all
tlio (.arth, and lastly of Ids owii i-i.s|)„iisii ility
to this all-wiso and k.nt.liecnt iJoin-;. Jt ha<l
not yet strnek him that la. was a sinfid
•n.atnrc, and that in this Sniirunii. IV-! j; he
was yot to find a oonnsollor and f;nidc. Goin;,'
back to his qnartc-rs ho banished his tlion-hts
for the i)r(<s(.nt, and was so(.n fast aslcpp
dreaniinj; of fi-ionds and comforts across the
seas.

Dnrinjr the period of inaction at Santa
Moza after the defences had Wn completed,
the men of Colonel Cameron's command often
whiied away the time playing practical jokes
upon one another, and, so lonj; as iiobo<ly was
killc.d or inrmanently injured, th(.ir com-
mander, not wishing to seem tyrannical, let

them have their anmsement in peace. A
favorite pastime was |)lacing so.,]) in th(. barrels
of the rilles, so as to cause a pow(.rfiil recoil
when dischartred which in most cases knocked
the manii)nlator over, thus causing great
anmsement to his comrades. The fnn reached
its height one scorching hot afternoon. When a
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friunilly native was hccu saimHTing nlouj; in

the iliivctiou of the trendies, tlii> soUlicrs

sliowoil their love for him hy pntlin^' au nn-

usuul (juantity of the cleaii-iMf.' element in a

ritlc, unil then when he iirriveil betting tifly

cents that he could not hit a targc^t two feet

stiuare at one liniidrcd yards, llaviiif; learned

to shoot fairly well, and jiihilant at the prospeet

of making money so easy, he at once took them

lip, and, when the hiiH's-eye was adjiisteil,

seized thi^ ^veapon with feverish iniiiatienee

and fired. When it is known that the Krag

Jorgensen, though of small calibre, takes a

cartridge with a very powerful charge, our

readers will not be surprised that the

dusky son of the East was knocked senseless

by the terrific kick which he received, and

upon regaining consciousness an<l looking

around in a wild and dazed manner was loudly

cheered by the warriors of Uncle Sam, who

thoroughly enjoyed the situation.

Jokes, however, were soon forgotten, for the

very next night there was an attack of the

enemy's sharpshooters, which was sustained

without intermission until noon of the fallow-

ing day. The men were considerably depressed,

but fought doggedly th onghout this engage-

ment, their testimony being that it is peculiarly
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return firo witlioiit sooing the foo or hoiii;; iil)lo

to strike hack with the iKivcmct. The result

of the tifjlit was that two of iIk. cimuianil v.ere

kilh'd and several wouuijed, liut llie position

was hold. Sterner work, however, was ahead.

An order eanie from (ieneral Otis askiuf;

Colonel Cameron to etf<'et a junetion with
-Me.Vrthur at our, for an attack on .Malahon.

Our friend was now in eluirf;o of tlu- entire

rofriment, owing to the illness of his brother

otiii'or. Tlio order was [n'omptly oheycMl, and
the movement oxoeuted in splendid stvle. All
was now in readiness for the deoisivo eontliet

of the war, as the position of the reikis was
very stronjr.

The nij^ht precodinp; the battle all the

advanced pickets alon;; his front wore visited

by our hero, and as he wal' ed b.iek and forth

in the dim moonlii;lil, after seoins that his men
were treading the jiatlis of duty the philo-

sophical laws of suggestion and association

began to work, and again thought of God and
eternity camo to him. He could not nnder-
stai\d how or why they intruded themselves, yet

they persisted, and he could not help but tliiidj

of the many that would on the morrow 1x3

hurried into the presence of the Eternal Jndge,
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IM'rliniw ln" liiiiisclf. anil lliiit iiniiri'iuiroil ; Imt

lie felt tliii; lir iilnnc was tn lilaiiic in llic

matter. IJctiiriiiiif; tu liis i|'iai-tciv lie was somi

i'sl(>cp, liiit awoho alioiit iniiliiiislil, wliiMi a vnirc

sccmi'il to sav, " Tlmu art not far fnni llir

kiiipl'im of (!oil." Colonel CannToM, liowcvcr.

was, as we liavc slmwn Ix't'ori', a pliilosupliiT.

and nt once ascril)cil it to liis licin^' only half

awake ami (Irtaniinir. Wlicn In- niiain slept

his rest was as ealni and pe.n'id'nl as that of a

tired ehild. At daybreak next inornini; he was

astir, and at once snnmioned the otlieers

of his rcfiinient, with whom lie spent lialf an

honr in eonsnltation, after whieli, in eoncert

with other rejiimvnts, tl^-y moved npon the

insnrsent trenches. I; was a l)eantifnl ilareh

mornins; and the troop.-, were in excelloMt

spirits, hnt had not ad\-ai."ed fav nntil the keen-

eyed Cameron diseoven^! that he and his men

were alinosi upon the centre of the enemy's

position, and ojiposed hy the llower of their

troops. lie, however, was too nnicli ol a

soldier to comminiicate his knowlc'd;;e to his

itilcers, or to let it lx> known anion^ his men.

As the li'ie of liattle closed in scattering; shots

came from the trenches ahead, which soon in-

creased to a rattlinj; fnsilade. (^iloncl Cam-

eron at once ordered his men to return the fire,
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»o us ti> (liMrucl tlic enemy 'm slmi-fwliooters.
J lie tislit tinw Ikviumo terrilile; jjuii were
tiiiiililiiif; ,n,... m cverv (lirer'inn. The Kili-
liilKi.s lielrl their jrn.nii.l with a tiMiiicilv wcrthv
>'f a K'tler eaiise, i.iit, i„ s|,il|. ,,f the fact that
they wei-e eiilreiieheil, tla.ir liiu-s were swept hv
a whirlwiiKl „f tire, whieh s„ iMa.hieiie.l thei'ii

that they f„iif;ht lik(. iNmiiohs; whilst, on the
other haihl, the Aiiierieaiis, striijiiriiiii; thr.,ii;r|i

a perfect, hell nf fire liuii shot, set their f<'e'th

with AriKlo-Saxon .letoniiiiiatien ami resolu-
tion, whieh so(]n pivo way to wil 1 rairi', or. as a
veteran .if the Civil War sahl, "The flrand
aUjrcT of battle." As they iieare.l the works
the scene hejrRarc.l <lescripfion. What with the
imprecations of fallini; soldiers, the cri.s of
those who hail already fallen wounded, and the
fierce yells of their maddeneil comrailes as fhev
witnessed the shmirhter of their conntr.inen,
made a siirht that would have ajipalled Presi-
dent ircKinley's caliinet. coidd its niemlM^rs
have witnessed it. In this crisis of the conflict,
seeing his line of hattle hnlire and sway for a
moment, as thongh it would iro to pieces.
Colonel Ca'iieron pallojied from end to end,
reckless of o/c and limb, waving his sword and
clicering on his men, who, inspired by his
splendid valor, dashed with tho bayonet npon
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tlio rck'l wiirk.H. Nolliins l.ut ii wall of r.K-k

coul.l «tv.n llmt Hvii.!.' '"rrcnl, aiul tli.' .'Urmy

wore scatlcrcnl likr ^lir<'l> Ixf""' "• ''.'''

victorious trool'H after uiakiiiK tli(^ welkin

ring with tlieir .•laor-. a^k.Ml in hurprisc,

"Wliore i« the Colonel;" Imvinn h«t sifjht of

him in tlio last nioiiierit of the eharne. I'pon

investigation it was found that he ha.l Ixcn sl.ot

through the iHxly, just over the right lung. IIh

sword also was eut in two bv a bullet as he

waved it in the air. Tlio sol.liers who had

braved death for their eountry were smitten

with grief us they saw their stern but Ix-loved

eoinmnnder carried nnconseious from the field,

dangerciis' ; womuled by a relx-l bullet. They

were brave men, and knew he always led to

vietorv, and lovo.l him, rigorous though ho was.

When Colonel Camenm—for he was now

that in the fullest sense, as the reward of

merit«rious valor on the fields of San .Tnan,

Manilla and Malabon-re-overed eonsciousness

he fonnd himself so weak from loss of Wood

that he eonld not endure the light; consequently

the surgeons were comi«>lled to ^hade bis eyos,

but comforted the wounded vcterai' by in-

forming him that bis ecovery was but a matter

of time, in view of the fact that the missile had

passed 'clear throngh, instead of effecting a
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liMlpiirnt in tin- Uxly, tliiis ilirtponsiiij; witli tlio

nrr<'«8it_v "f proliiriR witli stpcl iiistnunciits,

wliicli. in tlii« |iiirticiilur •»•. would liiivi' Ix'cn

iiliiiost certain to liavu indiiiicccl bl<x»J (Kiisoning

witli I'utiil rurtulti*.

As lit Sun J'lan, tlic fir.-<l tlioufjlit of our In ni

was, How lini ,lii' Imttlc pmc < Ami when iu-

fornioil that after lie had hrokeii the enemy'x

otntre they had retreated into fresh pnrallels

in the rear, where tliev a^ain made n statu!, but

General ileArthur by r brilliant Hanking

iiiovenient snoceeded in tinn into the rear

of ilahilHin and Polo, and severed the newly-

formed relxd line as shar)dy and ijiiiekly as a

Mama.^cuA blade wonld sunder a cord The

victory was complete and decisive, u i was

rendered even more so by n division ) .v.ssing

on to Malinta by the railway line, and ca])tnring

that place also. His face lighted up tenfold

more brightly than when the surgeons had told

him that ho would recover, as his wcund was

not mortal. His thought was never of him-

self, but always of victory. Great sorrow was

felt when it l)ecame known that the .Vmerican

losses were very heavy. Prince Loowenstcin and

Lieut.-Col. Egbert wcn^ slain at Malinta, while

many other officers fell at other ])oint3. Aa

our hero became stronger, his thoughts once

7
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again reverted to eternal things, and that

passage that had so often haunted him in the

past was now again before him, " Thou art

not far from the kingdom of God." He

heard the chaplain talking to the wounded and

dying and pointing them to the Lamb of God,

hut he did not care to be talked to hirnself,

really thinking, as he once said, that religion

was a capital thing for boisterous, excitable and

ill-balanced people, as it soothed them, but cool

heads did not require it.

That our hero once said of his wife, that if

her spirit was the outgrowth of religion, then

it was a good thing for anybody, was said more

in jest than anything else. But, in spite of the

strong resolute will, he was getting dissatisfied

with himself, and soon the man of iron who

never quailed amid the carnage of war or

blanched at sight of flashing steel felt himself

to be the vilest sinner on earth. While in this

condition he thought of the heaven-lit coun-

tenance of his wife, and of hor blameless life

;

also of the calm trust of his mother, and of the

gentle, Christ-like dignity of Dr. Stanton,

who never failed to glorify God in his daily

life ; and then of Sir Henry Havelock, a soldier

like himself, who when dying on Indian sands

sent for a sceptical staff officer, and said to
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liiiii, ' Soe liow a Cliristiau pan dip," with such
effect that the (loiil)ter. after witnpssinjt h's
trimnphaiit (k'partiiro, turned to liis oomradps
and said, " Tlioro is soniptliing in it." " Yes,"
said the war stratosist, with closed pyps and
voice trpnihlins witli emotion, •' there is some-
thing in it." iravinjr read tlic Bible throiijrh, as
niiK-h for criticism as any other imrpose, li<'

thoiifiht of tlie passage. " TJelieve on the Lord
-fesus Christ and tlion slialt be saved," but he
was reasoner enon,irli to see that it was possible
to do this anil still l)e an outcast kiforo God.
As time passed th(> strufijrle continued, and at
last he thoiijiht it fearfidly possible, as no ray
of light came to disiiel the gloom, that he had
committed the unpardonable sin, and conse-
quently there was no hope for him. The
question, liowever, intruded itself. What is this
sin ? and the thought occurred, " The Bible savs
it is blasphemy." Then thought this acute
logician, What is its derivation and meaning?
then wo shall get at the nuittcr. Greek
hlnspJirmia. the most heavily shadeil meaning
of which is slander. Thus attributing the
mighty works or miracles performed by Christ,
or Ilis miraculous conce])tion, to the power of
Satan is slandering the Holy One, or detracting
from Ilini. This is blaspheming of the Holy
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Ghost, or blaspliemy against tho Third Person

in the Trinity of God. As tlie meaning became

apparent he said joyously, " 1 have not been

guilty of this; so there is still a chance ic.r

me " Later, in meditating on the word believe,

he decided that it was not an intellectua

belief that was re.iuired, as any (riminal could

exercise that, but one of the heart, a casting ot

oneself without reserve upon Christ, and at the

same time being able to say to Him, " Uo with

me what seemeth good unto thee.' /n/P't'; f
all this analyzing, however, the light failed to

appear, and an officer passing through tlie

hospital, noticing the distress which was mani-

fest in the countenance of the w,.iinded man,

asked him if there was anything that he could

do for hiin, as he seemed to be suffering great

pain
" Thank vou," said Colonel Cameron,

" 1 am fighting the greatest battle of my life,

in which 1 can receive no help." nuring tho

struggle, as it continued he thought of a little

child who had greatly transgi-essed. but was

assured by an indulgent parent that if it came

to him and confessed the wrong it would at once

be forgiven and treated as a loved member of

the family, and the past forgotten. Why,

said he, starting up in astonishment there i

is clear as the sun at noonday. I am that
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child
;
God ig tlio parent. What I must do is

simi)ly to take tlie Fatlipr at his word, and
lichevo, and eonie." And he said, " Lord, I
come, [ believe." Fn a moment there was as a
flash of liRhtninj; in the place; the darkness
had vanished; and the lines which he had
learned in his youth, but Ion- forgotten, came
hack in a jioint of time

:

*' My God is reconciled.

His pardoninjr voice I hear.

He owns me for liis child,

1 can no longer fear."

The battle was now fought and the victory won.
Every one who entered the place of sufToring

saw at a glance the change tliat ha<l taken place
in the resolute soldier. His face was like the
orb of day and his entire manner had changed.
The cold, piercing eye that had been used for
little else for years than to critically measure
men and size them up, as the saying goes, now
beamed loviii^ly upon all. The regenerated
warrior felt at first that it would not be
dignified to tell anyone of his change, but it

proved too good to keep, and consequently he
told the surgeon and a brother officer who
visited him during the afternoon. Also, using a
chair or stool beside his bed for a table, he
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|!
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his wifo, stating liia
wrote a long letter to

struggle and trimnpli.

Colonel Cameron scarcely nec.le.l to te 1 tlie

story of his conversion to any, for all couUl see

it in his face. His recovery was now more

rapid, as the peace of niiu.l which he .njoye.l

greatly facilitated matters in that .hrection,

and he was soon ahle to sit up in a cam|. ehair

and converse fi'cely

General Otis showe.l i.uirked courtesy to our

militarv friend during the period of his s.^journ

in the"hosi,ital, having often visited huu, and

throwing off .11 reserve at such tin.es, so as to

lead the suffering officer to forget that he was

in the presence of his suix-rior. The General-

in-Chief was nnich -rievcl when the news was

commmiicated to him by the head surgeon,

that Colonel Cameron's constitution was so

shattered, as a result of the w,uin,ls received

at San Juan and Mahibon, also the unhealthy

nature of the climate for foreigners ha lett

such evil effects, that a return to his Canadian

air was imperative in the int<;rests of a 1 con-

cerned Colonel Cameron, however, believing

that the back of the rctellion was broken, and

that any fighting that would 1» done in the

future would simply be of a desultory nature

had decided long before the surgeon thought
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of what the nature of his report would be tliat
ho wouhl resign his commission in tlie army,
and 90 order his life in the future under the
good providence of God that ho would be
enabled in Iiis death to leave the world better
for hig having lived in it.

Ueforo leaving Manilla on his homeward
voyage lie was entertained at luncheon by
Admiral Dewey, on the now historic Olympla,
and shown the scars of naval battle. The
voyage home was not marked by any unusual
incidents, except iierhaps a gale at soa, which
tossed the heavy vessel like a cork life-buoy,
and crushed one of the boats. The pale,
emaciated soldier had, however, lost none of
his coolness, for he trod the reeling Imrricane
deck calmly as on parade. A lady who was
on board could not understand how he was so
unconcerned in the midst of danger, but ho
assured her that what they were experiencing
was nothing to one who had been through the
storm of war. In duo time the steamer
reached San Francisco, and as our hero stepped
ashore the ground scorned in motion like the
sea, and it iCquired considerable care to pre-
serve his balance for a time, until he became
accustomed to walking upon mother earth once
more. He found the railway journey across
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I *'

tho country to the Great Lakes very wearisome,

and when at last he reached his destination he

found himself in a very exhausted condition.

But loving hands soon ministered unto him,

and a quiet restful week in the cosy little

Algoma cottage wonderfully roatorod tlic weary

traveller, who soon, together with his wife, had

many invitations to take tea with tlie hard-

working, humble, but very intelligent neigh-

bors, and it is to the lasting credit of the man

who was honored abroad that he accepted these,

and treated the humblest with whom he met

with the greatest courtesy.

To the returned veteran of many fights

the scenery of his native place seemed more

beautiful than ever. lie indulged in many

long walks through the woods and over the

fields, but found it almost uncomfortably cold

at first, after being so long accustomed to the

-reat heat of the East, but said that our

Canadian climate, if a little cold at times, was

yet infinitely ahead of anything ho had ever

experienced in healthfulncss and bracing

stimulating qualities.

In the course of two or three months. Colonel

Cameron received a letter from the authorities

at Washington asking for information regard-

ing the Philippine Islands, if he thought they

were worth retaining, what their population
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and resources were, and tlioir probable future?
J" replying to the ab<«o be said that the
monastic orders placed tb(. number of inhabi-
tants at 4,000,000, whilst the estimate of out-
siders was 10,000,000. " I„ n,y own opinion,"
said he, '• after some study and thought along
tills hue 1 would place it at 8,000,000, which
1 think It is fully, the estimate of the monks
t)eing too low, while that of others is too high "
Also, with regard to the wealth of the Islands,
lie said he considered it much greater than wag
generally supposed, the forests abounding in
valuable timk-r, siicli as mahogany and ebony,
Willie gold was to be found in payiu" .man-
tities. "Altogether," he continued, "in my
humble oi)inion, the Government will by retain-
ing the Islands create an open door that will
vastly increase the conimerco of the United
States, and give it a naval base in the East that
will be invaluable in coming years." Also, con-
tinuing, he said that a great field for missionary
enterprise would lie ojiened up. At the War
Office they were very mucii pleased with the
Canadian Colonel's opinion of their new acquisi-
tion, and thanked him not only for valuable
information received, but also' for his dis-
distinguished service to their country. Upon
receipt of this he told his wife that his'^ military
career was now ended.



CHAPTER V.

FROM MILITARY SERVICE TO THAT OF

THE KINO OF KINGS.

Coi.oxEi. C'A.MKito.N now made it known that

liis decision was henceforth to engage in college

work, where he could influence young men to

not only tread the paths of scholarshii., but

also to follow in the footsteps of the .Man of

Xazareth. The call was not long in coming,

and was promptly accepted, for our frieud

was soon installed as principal of the

fine college in the town of R ,
which con-

tained a population of six or seven thousand,

almost equally divideU between those of French

and English speech.

The new head of R College was a

liberal-minded, patriotic man, and foresaw that

his country was destined under the providence

of God to "become a great nation. He was also

aware of the fact that the foundation for

nation-building must be laid in unity and

harmony among languages and creeds, and he

106
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.'t ouce set about doing everything in l,is power
te promote a kiu.lly an.i brotlicrlv fe<.Iing
fltnong tlu; ,,tH,p|e of .litiVrent races.

'

Like the
greai Southern conuuander, General Jiobert E
Lee Avho al.so beeaiue a eolh-e presi>l,.uti
ho (Colonel Cameron) stood for unity and
solidarity. He felt, as one who knew war au.l
liiited It, tliat its Iiest i)reveiitative was a united
people. Scareely any nation would venture to
uttack a neighbor who with united puri.ose
opposed to them n solid front. Thus our
hero went on from day to day, welding together
those forces which make for i«)wer, and aiding
th,se regular efforts in connection with hi"
work as a college principal by freely using his
pen, and advocating a robust Canadianism
above both party and creed, an.l thus i)reparing
the young men, lK.tli those who were priviliged
to attend lectures and those who were not, to
prejiare for their high destiny.

ifany invitations came to President Cam-
eron to preach in various parts of the country,
and trained as he was in debating societies, and
well-read and cultured as he was, he capti-
vated his audiences everywhere by his con-
vincing logic and great ])athos. ' He had
learned, through close observation an<l by the
exercise of nuidi thought, that th,. solution of
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tlio liilw und Hooiul problems lay not in Icurnccl

dii«;u»«ion or in lll)»tru^M) reasoniiij:, but in llio

poBsession .if tlif spirit of the Man of Naz.ir.'tli.

Tlio futhfrb(M).l of Go.1 and tlio brotberliood

of man wore with liini tlic great practical

dtK!trines of tlie day, liavin^ tiieir origin m
tliat love which is the kernel of true religion,

and the exercise of which ov.'rtops sectarum-

isni and becomes the foundation-stone of

national greatness.

An invitation, wliicli was much apiireciutec,,

arrived one beautiful si.ring morning from the

pity of A ,
which cmtained the principal's

alnui mater. It w..s to preach the following

Sunday in one of the finest churches in the city.

The morning of the Sabbath dawned bright and

clear, and the president of a now famous college

stood before a great aiulieuce, in which was the

president and faculty of what was to the speaker

of the day an old and well known university.

The sermon was one of great thought and

power on the subject of Christian citizenship,

and was very much appreciated by the teachers

present as well as by all othcr-^. IIo showed

that Christian people ateve all others should

make use of all their privileges, even to the

e-xercise of their franchise, on the ground that
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The sulijcct of fho cvoiiiiiR was, Is tlio Hihlo
(lod's Word or a ciintiiiiBly devised fable?
" What it is will 1h' seen in its intlnonco on Iho
masses and in the attitude of man toward il.

Its tonch'ney lias been to nj.lift, and mankind
1ms looked upon it at of (iod. It has elieere(l

the dyinjr, eiieonraped the liviiifr, ami diseovery
as the result of respareh has endorsed its teaeli-

iii';s. The sri'iit iiniviTsity in this eify, as well
us sistnr institutions the world over, stands ior
it, and when ediioatioii and eiilif,ditcnuient is

with it who auionjr us would eare to do any morn
than indiilp in a little honest eritieisni. whieh
only serves to hriiij; out the truth in iiioiv trans-

parent lijj;lit."

Soon after liis visit to the city wherein ho
had studied as a lii;.dier student, President
Cameron was called to jireaeh in the
town eontainin!; the institute where he had
matrieiilated. Tie at ouee suspeeteil that l)r.

Stanton was in some way kdiind this invitation,

whieh was aecepted promptly. T''pon his arrival

111 IF the now seasoned and oxix'rieneed

soldier-teacher called upon liis former in-

.structor, and was most heartily welcomed and
entertained. On the morning of the Sabbath
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tliP first jHTson upon wli.un tlic prciiclior's ovo

n-Mc>\ was tli<^ voiicnil.lc hr:\<\ «( tli.' inHtitiit(<,

Ills fiieo liciiiiiiiin wi'h cxiu'ctiiiioy.

Dr. i^rnntnn was iiKirc llian satisfied with

what he liPiird on this occasinii ; hU f..nmT

pupil fxccll<'d liinisclf in power an.l tlionjjht-

fulm-ss, and in no uncertain miinncr bIiow.mI

l.,.w tlic pnri' of (I.hI woidd solve tho iiiysterv

of tho social (piestion, the national ipiestion, an<l

the (piestioii of the immortal di'slinv.

'• iJein.; tilled," lie said, " with tlie spirit -f

llim who I'.X'O years ajjo tr.)d .Fiidea's plains,

made men democrafc to such an extent that tho

corporation lalx>rer wlio worked on tin- street

was their hrother the same as the millionaire

manufacturer.

President Cameron, after his return from

n ,
devoted himself earnestly t.) the per-

feetiiiK of the work of handling students. IIis

eye was ma.le critical when an officer dealing

with voung men, a.id he was u,.t slow to see tliat

his .vstem eoiiM Ik- improv.Hl. The chief defect

lav in the lack of social training, as the olisrr-

vant princil)al soon .liscovered. lie tlamght

no matter how well students w<-ro e.pnpped

mentally, if they did not know how to act, it

dotracte<l greatly from their merit. Dr. Stau-

^Q„ of II institute, laid great stress upon
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'lii-, aii.l nin.l.. tl.o nnniial ooniMicnconiPnt nn
..l,j,.,.t |,.s.s,m fo lii.. st,„|,.,iK realizing that it
wiH of n.) NiMH.I i,ii|».rtaii.... to Mti.ior«taii.l mK.,1
f"rin, aiKJ ciltivaf,. » r..p.wfn| mami.T.

l'rc»i,l,.nt Caiiif.r.m (IctiTiiiini^l that cmi-
iricno,.,ii..„ts aii.i .•om(.rsnzi..m.s ahmo wro not
8iiih.'i(.Mt to giv,. that va*o nn.i rrpo.so whipli
soTKty (loinaiMcl. I„ ronH.M|tu.nn. of this Iio
lirl.l a consMltnticm with t)io la iiltv, ami it, wa.
thoMRht that (h,. hoMiiiR of two 'ffnal s,„.,.ial
social function*. .InriiiK the s.ssion, an.l making
them lessons of iiistnietion in.I.Kd, would prove
very helpful to the sfii,lents in „fi,.r Ijf,,.

The first of the functions (l,.,.i,lc,l „p„„ „.««
to take the f.,rni .,f „ hanquot to a notable ednca-
fionist from a distant town, lie.-mse, how-
ever, of the -reat expense there was . , U- but
one of this nature every y.-r, i|e \^t„\ ,„ (,.,,^1,

theyonnv men—especially those who lia.l m.t in
earlier life had advantages—how to (;ive toasts
and how to respond to them, which (pialifica-
tion was considered scarcely semnd to a corn-ct
•I'portment at table. Cold water was always to
Ik used in toasti.ij;. It is needless to say' that
the banfpiet was . great success, and in'cvery
way lielpfiil. The toasts ^yero maile anil
respondeil to by the cleverest and most witty
men present—all designed to make a la.sting ini-
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prcssion upon the Freshmen, and others who

might be a little verilant.

The president clearly foresaw that the men

who were soon to go out to lay broad and deep

the foundations of a mighty nation must bo

absolutely free from sectarian narrowness and

bigotry, and qualified in manner, if necessary,

to take their places in society.

After having made the social functions a part

of the curricula of the institution, and getting

everything in fine working order, our soldier-

teaelier, while lecturing on the subject of edu-

cation in its relation to the religion of Jesus

Christ, in a neighboring town, caught cold, and

on his return home was taken very ill. His

health, which had been impaired by wounds

and exposure in the Cuban and Philippine

campaigns, had never since l)een good, and in his

somewhat run-down condition the cold devel-

oped, until symptoms of pneumonia appeared.

The best treatment was procured, but neither

skill nor love could save. Kallying some time

before the end the dying head of one of the

finest and most up-to-date institutions of higher

education in the world whispered to his loving

and faithful wife, who was ever by his side,

" Though heart and flesh fail T am trusting in

the living God." And later, dictating a message
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to hU stiulouts, he .sai.l. " TIio state will never bo
great, ami y„ii will never be great, unless voii
nse above party and sect. Also, v.n, will
never attain l„ the perfect stature of true men
until you i.laee the Saviour, who re.leenie.l vou,
above everything in the universe." lie then
sank info a deep sluiiil)er. and did not awake
for some hours, when he whispered to those near
Jinn, r ail. passing throiin-h the surf and
through the breakers, but my Redeemer stands
upon the shore, .vhieh 1 am rapidlv nearing,
with a loving wel<-„nie, and will bear me in his
arms tliroiigh the gates of glorv, where the
ehiiues of the eternal city will pea'l forth a joy-
ous welcome to tJK" battle-scarred soldier of the
cross." fn a few hours he hail received the
welcome—the conHict was ended, the victory
won.
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